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INTRODUCTION

This index provides access to information about women in 102 books and journals. The information contained in each entry is only as good as the original and the quality varies considerably. Much of this information has not before been easily accessible in this form. My hope is that this index will facilitate research on the women of Oregon.

My model for this index was OREGON BIOGRAPHY INDEX (Oregon State University, Corvallis. Bibliographic Series number 11.) I used the books in that index in this compilation. In addition I looked at 70 other books and journals. There are some women included in this index from the Oregon Territory days who would not now be included in this state, but if they were included in the books I used, I included them in this index. I did not include women who were only casually mentioned. To be included there had to be enough information to provide a clue for further investigation. The diaries of women who came across the plains were not included unless a portion of the diary dealt with life in Oregon.

The arrangement of the entries in OREGON WOMEN is alphabetical by the last known name of the woman indexed. In some cases the entry in the index is not the same name as the entry in the book indexed because I used the last married name. I have tried to include all the names by which a woman was known. After the name is the woman's dates if this information was given. The woman's contribution to Oregon society is then listed. Following this are the symbols indicating in which books more information about the woman is to be found. The complete list of symbols and sources is in the front of the book on pages II-VI. After the symbol is the volume number or year if applicable, followed by the page numbers on which the biography appears. The abbreviation port. indicates the presence of a portrait of the biographee.

Following the alphabetical index there is a classified index. Each occupation is categorized and all the women in that occupation listed. If a woman had more than one occupation listed after her name in the main index she is included in each of these categories in the classified index.

This project could not have been started or completed without the help of my colleagues in the Social Science-Humanities Reference Department; Mr. Stephens Shou, Head of the Department; and Mr. Rodney Waldron, Director of the OSU Library. Special thanks are due to Alison Oman for the cover illustration. Jayne Jager and Ann Thompson worked hard to decipher my handwriting and to type the manuscript and I wish to acknowledge and thank them.

This book is dedicated to Patricia Brandt, my friend and colleague, who encouraged me throughout the project.


Clackamas County Historical. 1958-1969.


Fagan, David D. History of Benton County, Oregon. Portland, Or., Walling, 1885.
IHCO

IHUW
An illustrated history of Union and Wallowa counties, with a brief outline of the early history of the state of Oregon. Spokane, Wash., Western Publishing Co., 1902.

Johnson
Johnson, J. L. M.

Junior

Kincaid
Kincaid, Harrison Rittenhouse.
Political and official history and register of Oregon. Salem, Or., 1899.
(Appendix to 20th biennial report of Oregon Secretary of State, 1897-8)

Klamath

Lane
Lane County Historian. June 1956-Summer 1979.

Lang
Lang, Herbert O.
History of the Willamette Valley. Portland, Or., Hines and Lang, 1885.

Lincoln

Lockley
Lockley, Fred.

Lynch
Lynch, Vera Martin.

Mahaffy
Mahaffy, Charlotte.

Marion
Marion County History. 1955-1976.

Miller
Miller, Ronald D.

Minter
Minter, Harold A.

Moore
Moore, Lucia W.

Morrow
Morrow, Giles.

Munnick
Munnick, Harriet D.

NAW

OHQ
Oregon Historical Quarterly. 1900-1980.

Old Wasco
McNeal, William Howard.

Olson
Olson, Joan and Gene
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ONS</td>
<td>Oregon Native Son. May 1899-March 1901.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PacNorWest</td>
<td>Pacific Northwesterner. 1957-Summer 1980.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictorial</td>
<td>Pictorial Oregon, the wonderland. Portland, Or., Portland Press Club, 1915.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>Polk County Pioneer Sketches compiled by Sarah Childress Polk Chapter no.6 Daughters of American Revolution: the Polk County Observer. Dallas, Or., Polk County Observer vol.1,1927. vol.2 1929.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCM</td>
<td>Rose City Magazine. 1908-1980.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season</td>
<td>Season of harvest: recollections of Lane County by Youth and Senior Exchange Project. (Lane County Social Services Division, Youth and Children's Services Program) Lane County, Or., 1975.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWW</td>
<td>Douthit, Mary Osborn. The Souvenir of Western women. Portland, Or., Presses of Anderson and &amp; Dunway, 1905.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH</td>
<td>Boge, Lila V. Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillamook</td>
<td>Orcutt, Ada M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM</td>
<td>Tillamook memories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch</td>
<td>Friedman, Ralph.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracking</td>
<td>Friedman, Ralph.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans</td>
<td>Oregon Pioneer Assoc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuality</td>
<td>Land of Tuality:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umatilla</td>
<td>Pioneer Trails.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umpqua</td>
<td>Umpqua trapper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walling</td>
<td>Walling, Albert G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasco</td>
<td>McNeal, William Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford</td>
<td>Weatherford, Marion T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHOW</td>
<td>Smith, Helen Kreps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSHA</td>
<td>Smith, Helen Kreps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolridge</td>
<td>Woolridge, Alice H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPA</td>
<td>Writers Program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>Women of the West:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWW</td>
<td>Who's Who in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWOA</td>
<td>Oregon State Library.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWOA I</td>
<td>Oregon's yesterdays.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWOA II</td>
<td>Oregon's yesterdays.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tillamook History:**
- Illustrated History of Lane County, Oregon. Portland, Or., Printing House of A.G. Walling, 1884.
- History of Wasco County, Oregon. The Dalles, Or., 1953. Mineographed.
- Pioneers and Incidents of the Upper Coquille Valley, 1890-1940. Myrtle Creek, Or., Mail Printers, 1971.
- Supp I (1951-54)
- Supp II (1954-57)
ABERNETHY, SARAH F. GRAY
Nov. 25, 1843 -
Early settler
Lockley 3:310-7 port.

ACKERT, EDITH STOOLFIRE
Mar. 13, 1883 -
Educator, Author
WWO I, II, III

ADAIR, BETHENIA
see
Owens-Adair

ADAMS, BERTHA
Dec. 19, 1866 -
Librarian
WW 156

ADAMS, CECELIA EMILY McMILLEN
Early settler
Scott III: 234, 258, 263-68,
271, 273, 275-78, 281, 283-86,
288-89, 291, 293-96, 299-301,
307, 311-12, 316, 319-20.

ADAMS, GERTRUDE
Songwriter
HOL 474

ADAMS, MARY GUEST POTTER
1830 -
Farmer
WHSO 508

ADAMS, SERRENA SUTHERLIN
Mar. 4, 1840 -
Early settler
WHSO 509

ADDITON, LUCIA FAXON
Author
RCM J1.1908:16

ADY, JOSEPHINE
1861 -
Early settler
Munnick 2: A-1

ADY, MARION
Nov. 21, 1898 -
Educator-Art
WWO V: 166

AIEKEN, LULU PIPER
Author
HOL 638
HON 427, 428
WPA 116

AIEKEN, MABEL M.
Psychiatrist,
Physician, Surgeon
WWO II, III, IV, V: 166

ALDEN, FLORENCE DELIA
Dec. 9, 1879 -
Educator-Physical Education
WWO II, III, IV

ALEXANDER, ROSE E.
Physician
Doctor 326

ALEXANDER, TERESA FRANK
1859 -
Early settler
Siuslaw 1947: 9 port.

ALJOVIN, GLADYS H.
Mar. 3, 1894 -
Businesswoman
WWO V: 395

ALLEN, ALICE BENSON BEACH
Civic leader
WWO I

ALLEN, ELEANOR WAGGONER
Nov. 17, 1896 -
Author
HOL 639
WPA 116, 212
WWO I, II

AMES, LUCILLE PERRY
Nov. 30, 1892 -
Author, Composer
WW 156
WWO I

ANDERSON, AUGUSTA STEABB
Postmaster
Clatsop 115-116

ANDERSON, HELEN C.
Sept. 4, 1897 -
Educator
WWO I, III

ANDERSON, KATHERINE WATSON
Newspaper reporter
HON 204

ANDERSON, L. BERENICE
Newspaper publisher
HON 383

ANDERSON, LOUISE
Dentist
RCM Sept. 1908: 7

ANDERSON, MAY BELL WALKER
May 10, 1861 -
Farmer
Gaston 3: 60-61

ANDERSON, NORA
Civic leader
WWO III

ANDERSON, SARAH JANE STURGIS
Kellogg
Early settler
GP 3: 666-9 port.

ANDERSON, THIRZA MAE
Jan. 12, 1889 -
Civic leader
Good 296-7

ANDREWS, ASTA LUCY HAUKE
Apr. 29, 1893 -
Dentist
WWO I, III, IV

ANGELL, MAYME HENTON
Dec. 8, 1877 -
Civic leader
WWO II, III, IV

APLIN, MARIE WAGNER
1839 -
Early settler
Munnick 1: A-81

APPLEGATE, CYNTHIA ANN
Aug. 1813 - June 1881
Early settler
OHQ 9: 179-183
Junior Jan. 1941: 127-8
WWO 105

APPLEGATE, MELINDA
Early settler
WWO 105

APPLEGATE, ROZELLE
see
Putman, Rozelle

ARGOW, CLAIRE ANGEVIN
Social worker
WWO IV

ARNOLD, ANNA E.
-Apr. 1942
Educator
WWO II, III, IV

ARNOLD, EVA
Mail carrier (horseback)
Woolridge 27

ASHWORTH, CLARICE MARGARET
May 27, 1901 -
Medical Illustrator, Board of
Higher Education
WWO III, IV

ARGOW, CLAIRE ANGEVIN
Social worker
WWO IV

ARNOLD, ANNA E.
-Apr. 1942
Educator
WWO II, III, IV

ARNOLD, EVA
Mail carrier (horseback)
Woolridge 27

ASHWORTH, CLARICE MARGARET
May 27, 1901 -
Medical Illustrator, Board of
Higher Education
WWO III, IV
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth/Death</th>
<th>Occupation/Role</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson, Nancy Bates</td>
<td></td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Scott V: 229,230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atterbury, Elena Blanch Hogue Canine</td>
<td>Dec. 25, 1888-</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
<td>Pfefferle 52-53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubichon, Marie Anne Chinook</td>
<td>1820-1880</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
<td>Munnick I:A-14,15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axtell, Helen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Editor</td>
<td>WWOA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayres, Rachel A. Moore Post Smith</td>
<td>Apr. 8, 1838-</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
<td>Dodge 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babbit, Lela</td>
<td></td>
<td>Editor of newspaper</td>
<td>HON 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon, Virginia Cleaver</td>
<td></td>
<td>State Librarian</td>
<td>WW 156 WWII 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Caroline E. Dorris Watts</td>
<td>1827-</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
<td>Lang 631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Kate Lehn herr</td>
<td>1889-</td>
<td>Rancher</td>
<td>Peterson 511-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Maida Rossiter</td>
<td>Dec. 23, 1881-</td>
<td>Librarian, Dean of Women, Farm operator</td>
<td>WWO III,IV,V:145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Margaret Jewett Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td>Author, Missionary, Early settler</td>
<td>DictOrHist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bair, Katherine</td>
<td>Sept. 25, 1837-</td>
<td>Hotel business</td>
<td>IHUW 292-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird, Edith M.</td>
<td>Nov. 16, 1896-</td>
<td>Aquarium manager</td>
<td>WWO IV, V:387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balch, Celeste</td>
<td></td>
<td>Early settler</td>
<td>Scott III:352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Lola G.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Police woman-1st woman in police service in U.S.-1905</td>
<td>WWO 231-234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balyer, Mrs. M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physician</td>
<td>Doctor 414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks, Eleanor Macdonald</td>
<td></td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>WWOA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks, Florence Aiken</td>
<td></td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>WWO II,III,IV:V:193, WWOA,WWOA II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Olive Maxson</td>
<td>June 16, 1889-</td>
<td>Columnist, Educator</td>
<td>Peterson 281-282 WWO IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barclay, Maria Pambrum</td>
<td>1826-1890</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
<td>Lang 631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barclay, Mary W. Neill Herron</td>
<td>1841-</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>PBRW 1285-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barden, Mertie Roach</td>
<td></td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>WWOA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barette, Leonore Gale</td>
<td>Apr. 27, 1886-</td>
<td>Civic leader</td>
<td>WWO IV, WWOA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker, Mary Caroline Norris</td>
<td>Sept. 16, 1850-</td>
<td>Early settler, Teacher</td>
<td>Woolridge 191,332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkley, Frances Hornby</td>
<td></td>
<td>1st white woman to visit Oregon 1787</td>
<td>CANSE 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Martha Allen</td>
<td>Sept. 2, 1822-</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
<td>HON 2:206, Scott 1:321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnabe, Isabelle Boucher</td>
<td>1821-</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
<td>Munnick 1:A-9 2:A-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Elizabeth Maria</td>
<td>May 23, 1881-</td>
<td>Educator-Speech</td>
<td>WWO III,IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Martha Peterson</td>
<td>1846-</td>
<td>Property owner</td>
<td>PBRW 1079-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, Josephine</td>
<td></td>
<td>Newspaper and radio operator</td>
<td>Lynch 328,584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney, May Francis</td>
<td>Nov. 14, 1901-</td>
<td>Mayor of Prineville</td>
<td>WWO IV,V:445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnum, Sophia E.</td>
<td>Aug. 8, 1880-</td>
<td>Educator</td>
<td>WWO I,II,III,IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, Rose</td>
<td></td>
<td>City manager</td>
<td>Clatsop 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry, Josephine</td>
<td></td>
<td>Newspaper editor</td>
<td>HON 372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barteels, Julia</td>
<td></td>
<td>Early settler</td>
<td>Season 165-173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett, Laura B. Downey</td>
<td>1853-</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>HOL 80-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartmess, Melcena V.</td>
<td>Oct. 30, 1852-</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>IHUW 412-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additionally, for each entry, the references include various publications and databases like HPN 2:206, Scott 1:321, and many more technical terms specific to the region or the historical context of each entry.
BATES, BLANCHE
Actress
GP 1:608

BAUMAN, ETHEL ANN
Owner, Linn County Telephone Co.
WWO IV, V:205

BAUSCH, ROSALIA AUMAN ZIMMER
1841-
Florist, Greenhouse owner
PBRW 1094-5

BAXTER, EDNA L.
Physician
Doctor 305

BAUERLY, JULIA BOURGIGNON
1847-1887
Early settler
Munnick 2:A-11

BEAMER, EDNA M.
May 5, 1887-
Businesswoman
WWO IV, V:237

BEAN, JULIA ANN SHARP
Postmaster
Siuslaw 1947:9

BEAUDEIN, SOPHIE CARPENTIER
1826-
Early settler
Munnick 2:A-14

BEAUVAIS, MARIE DUCHARME
1843-
Early settler
Munnick 2:A-28

BEAVER, JANE
Minister's wife
Lynch 122

BECK, BERTHA JANE
Aug. 26, 1865-
Secretary-Oregon State Grange
WWO I, II

BECK, MARGARITE NEIBIRT
Businesswoman, Brewery owner
PBRW 899-900

BECKER, PEARL
Aug. 11, 1884-May 28, 1977
Teacher, Historian
Columbia 16(1977) 3-4

BECKMAN, JOAN
Author
WWOA, WWOA 1

BEEBE, BEATRICE BUTLER
Nov. 3, 1886-
Educator-English
WWO IV, V:175

BEERS, RACHEL BARDSLEY
Early settler
PacNorWest V: 12

BEERS, SARAH SMITH
Teacher
PacNorWest V:12

BEGGS, SARAH RUIHMAH DE DELL FROST
Jan. 1, 1816-
Missionary
PNQ 2:12-23

BELEQUE, JULIENNE BERGEUIN
1853-1901
Early settler
Munnick 2:A-8

BELKnap, KETTURAH
Early settler
OHQ 38:265-99

BELKnap, MARTHA
Early settler
Season 198-204

BELL, CARRIE L.
Civic leader
WWO II, III, IV

BELL, RITA
Artist, Author
HOL 778

BELLIQUE, ANNE GAGNON
1846-1874
Early settler
Munnick 2:A-32

BELLOMO, NANCY HUMPHERVILLE
1834-1869
Early settler
Munnick 2:A-44

BENDER, CANNIE TRUST
Oct. 15, 1819-
Early settler
Dodge 7

BENNETT, EVELYN
Minister
Lynch 512-513

BENNETT, MAY B.
1887-
Nurse
Peterson 514

BENSON, ELLA ROBBINS
Early settler
Pioneer 107-109

BERGSTROM, HELEN B.
June 21, 1889-
Civic leader
WWO IV, V:452

BERNHARD, HELEN
Feb. 25, 1882-
Businesswoman, Owner
Bernhard Bakery
WWO IV, V:160

BERNHARDT, MARY ANNE HUSKEY
Mar. 7, 1859-
Early settler
Suislaw 1959:1-7

BERNIER, MARIE DESPARD
1840-
Early settler
Munnick 2:A-25

BERNIER, PELAGIE LUCIER
1827-1857
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-51

BERTRAN, ANGELE GINGRAS BROUILLET
1835-
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-31

BEWLEY, LORINDA
Early settler, survivor of Whitman massacre
Lynch 33

BEYLER, CECILIA MAE
July 1892-
Educator
WW 157

BEYMER, MARGUERITE
Author
WWOA 1

BILLINGS, ADELINE
1842-1921
Early settler
Atwood 19-21, 23-27, 47-49, 139, 141, 147-156

BILLINGS, JOAN
Song writer
HOL 479

BILYEU, FRED
Dentist
Dentistry 184

BILYEU, LILLIAN FELLOWES
June 3, 1893-
Accountant
WWO I

BIRD, MARY ANN
July 29, 1847-
Early settler
TM 11

BIRMINGHAM, MRS. M.
Song writer
HOL 479

BIRNIE, CHARLOTTE BEAULIEU
1805-1878
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-5

BISCONER, REV. MRS.
Minister
Tillamook 202
BISHOP, ONA ELIZABETH
Feb. 14, 1894-
Business woman, Bishops Variety Store-owner
WWO IV

BISHOP, SHEILA
Teacher-Eastern Oregon
Pioneer 201-202

BLACK, JEAN PHYLLIS
May 22, 1861-
Librarian
WWO V:181

BLACKBURN, IRMA GRACE
Jan. 1, 1898-
Educator, poet
WWO I, II

BLAIN, EMMELIE PICARD LAFRAMBOISE
1822-1900
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-64
2:A-78

BLANCHARD, CAROLINE PRICHETT
July 23, 1861-
Minister
WWO I

BLASSING, MYRTLE M.
Author
WWO I, II, III, IV

BLUM, EVA PHILLIPS
1884-
Postmaster
TH 183-184

BOZARTH, LOUISA A.
1826-June 20, 1911
Early Oregon Mormon
WHOW 184-188

BOZARTH, LOUISA A.
1826-June 20, 1911
Early Oregon Mormon
WHOW 184-188

BRADY, IRENE MORLEY
Jan. 1890-
Civic leader
WWO III, IV, V:192

BRAND, HARRIET J.
1866-
Businesswoman, Apartment operator
Peterson 518

BRANDON, LAURA C.
1874-
Educator
Peterson 518

BRANDON, VERA HASKELL
Educator-Child development
WWO III, IV, V:264

BRANSON, FANNIE
Aug. 1976:17
Portland School Board
Feb. 2, 1883-
Teacher, Civic leader
Good 239-40

BREK, FLORA ELIZABETH
Author
WWOA I, II, III, IV

BRENT, PEARL L.
Oct. 9, 1891-
Broker
WWO V:442

BREES, JAMES
1855-1943

BRIGGSMITH, SARAH ELIZABETH ADAMS
Civic leader
ONS 1:287-8

BRIGHT, THECKLA MAEHL
1861-
Real estate
Gaston 2:486-7

BRISBIN, MRS. A.F.
Doctor
Umatilla Aug. 1976:17

Britten, Mary K.
1855-1943
Early settler
Wasco 377

BROCK, EUNICE
1839-
Hotelkeeper
Lang 652
BRODIE, IMOGEN HARDING
June 8, 1878-
Voice teacher
Civic leader
WW 157

BRODIE, JESSIE LAIRD
May 5, 1898-
Physician, Surgeon
WWO II, III, IV

BROEITJE, DORA
Winery proprietor
Lynch 502

BROOKS, ANNE TEDLOCK
Author
WWOA, WWOA I, WWOA II

BRONSON, MARY J. DEMPSEY
Early settler
Polk I:19-20

BRONSON-SALMON, LINDA
Educator
SWW 120

BROOKE, LEONIE N.
Aug. 5, 1895-
Journalist, Social worker
WWO III, IV

BROWN, CATHERINE McCARTY
1846-
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-52
to 2:A-52

BROWN, CHARLOTTE L.
Church organizer
Brimlow 258

BROWN, DULCINA
Sept. 20, 1899-
Educator
Portland Council of Churches
WWO II, III, IV

BROWN, ELEANOR FRANCES
Author
WWOA, WWOA I, WWOA II

BROWN, ELLA HILL
Educator, Author
Carey 2:516-7 port.

BROWN, GRACE M.
Businesswoman
WWO V:236

BROWN, MRS. L.L.
Newspaper publisher
HON 181

BROWN, MARY CONN
Newspaper publisher
HON 445

BROWN, MARY E. COOK
Educator
GP 1:384

BROWN, TABITHA MOFFAT "GRANDMA"
May 1, 1780-May 4, 1858
Early settler, Educator
DictOrHist
GP 1:388-391
Johnson 82-96
Lane Winter 1966:68
Marion II:17-20
OHQ 3:287-296
5:199-205
6:111-113
21:3-8
Olson 109-111
Scott I:273, 318
Touch 160-166
Transactions 1913:78-81
WWO II 42-45
WPA 328, 482

BROWN, VIRGINIA WHITE
Artist
WWO IV

BROWN-TYNAM, MYRA
Physician
Doctor 417

BROWNING, NANCY
Feb. 19, 1834-
Early settler
WWO 510

BROWNSON, MELISSA WOODRUFF
1850-
Early settler
Woolridge 220-224

BRYANT, LOUISE
Author
HOL 614, 615, 616

BUCHANAN, MILDRED
Dentist
Dentistry 185

BUCK, SHIRLEY
Newspaper publisher
HON 209

BUCKINGHAM, VELMA GRACE
June 20, 1906-
School Superintendent
WWO V:449

BUCKLEY, MAGGIE RILEY
Farmer
Gaston 3:468-71

BUCKNER, DAISY
June 4, 1892-
Postmaster
Carey 2:412-3

BURBANK, EVA L.
Jan. 22, 1861-August, 1880
Early settler
HPN 2:234-5

BURLING, HANNAH
May 1, 1780-May 4, 1858
Early settler
DictOrHist
GP 1:388-391
Johnson 82-96
Lane Winter 1966:68
Marion II:17-20
OHQ 3:287-296
5:199-205
6:111-113
21:3-8
Olson 109-111
Scott I:273, 318
Touch 160-166
Transactions 1913:78-81
WWO II 42-45
WPA 328, 482

BURKE, EUNA PEARL
Sept. 8, 1879-
Civic leader, Postmaster
WW 157
WWO II, III, IV

BURKE, FRANCIS STRIEGEL
Educator
WWO I

BURKHOLDER, CLARA A. STOUFFER
Oct. 2, 1868-
Civic leader
Clark 2:385-6

BURNETT, MARTHA HINTON
Sept. 28, 1838-
Early settler
HPN 2:236

BURNETT, MARSHA HINTON
Sept. 28, 1838-
Early settler
HPN 2:236
BURNHAM, CARRIE WILSON
Teacher, Boarding house operator
Weatherford 207-208

BURNS, CARRIE B. MORROW ELLIS
Sept. 5,1867-
Barber, Property owner
Gaston 4:773-4

BURT, ELLA WILSON
Early settler
Lockley 3:759-60

BURTON, HENRIETTA KOLSHORN
Author
WWOA I

BUSHONG, MRS. W.A.T.
Singer
RCM Aug. 1908:10

BUTLER, AMERICA E.
Early settler
OHQ 41:337-366

BUTTERFIELD, BESSIE GALE
Oct. 9, 1902-Aviation, Businesswoman
WWO V:424
see also HALLADAY

BYARS, ELIZABETH HUFF
Oct. 24, 1834-
Early settler
GP 2:602-3

BYRNE, KATIE N.
Mar. 22,1854-
Farmer
Gaston 3:527

CAFFEE, MARTHA ROELSFSON
Early settler
Scott 111:243, 247, 261-62, 306

CALEF, MYRA
Nurse
Lane Apr. 65:15

CALHOON, REBECCA LEMASTERS BERRY
Jan. 14,1836-
Farmer
PBRW 528-31

CAMERON, BERNICE
July 30,1883-
Businesswoman, Manager Postal Telegraph-Cable Co.
WW 157

CAMPBELL, AGNES DORENA
July 18,1889-
Author, Educator, Artist
HOL 475, 672-673
WWO II, III

CAMPBELL, FANNIE A.
1838-
Farmer
HPN 2:241

CAMPBELL, HARRIET B. BIDDLE
Feb. 2,1817-
Early settler
ONS 1:458-9

CAMPBELL, ROSE
Millinery store owner
Pioneer 195-198

CANAN, MARY A. MCKENNEY GLASCOCK
Hotel owner and operator
PBRW 1458

CANSE, BESSIE RUTH HERRICK
Educator, Church leader
WWO III, IV

CANTRALL, NANNIE MAY
May 23,1875-
Civic leader
Good 230-1

CANTRALL, SARAH A.
Jan. 20,1846-
Farmer
Gaston 2:470

CARDWELL, MAE H.
Physician
RCM Sept. 1908:7

CAREY, LILLIE WELLS
Song writer
HOL 477

CARL, ELLA ARMINTHA FISH
Oct. 28,1852-July 15,1953
Early settler
Columbia II (1962) 4-6

CARLISLE, IDA STRANAHAN
Nov. 20, 1860-
Postmaster, Storekeeper, Resort operator
Old Wasco 127

CARLOW, DR. EVA MAINS
Jan. 22,1864-
Osteopathic physician
WW 157

CARLSON, JENNIE SLOWE
Author
WWOA 1

CARPENTER, HELEN BUNDY
Feb. 26, 1886-
Civic leader
WWO IV

CARR, MARY JANE
Author-Children's books
HOL 673, 727
WPA 115, 212
WWO III, IV

CARRICK, JEAN WARREN
Educator-music
WWO II, III, IV

CARSON, LUELLA CLAY
Dean of women
Moore 149, 150-151, 158, 162

CARTER, ANN
see Brooks, Anne Tedlock

CARTER, ESTELLA M.
Dec. 19,1908-
Educator
WWO II

CARTER, FERN
Author
WWOA I

CARTWRIGHT, CHARLOTTE MOFFETT
TERWILLIGER
Dec. 21,1842-
Early settler, Civic leader
GP 2:508-11 port.
SW 44-45

CARY, CYRENE B. TAYLOR
1815-
Farmer
HPN 2:245
Lang 614-615

CARY, HELEN AHRENS
1892-
Physician
WW 157
WWO II, III, IV

CAREY, LUella
Typesetter
HON 140

CASE, MARY C.
Sept. 25,1848-
Resort owner
PBRW 3478

CASE, SARAH A.
Jan. 17,1822-Mar. 30,1877
Early settler
Transactions 1886:82-84

CASE, VICTORIA
May 24,1897-
Author
WWO V:258
WWOA, WWOA 1

CASSIDY, MOTHER
Hotelkeeper
Siuslaw 1949:20

CATCHIN, FRANCIS
Indian wife
Woodridge 34-35
CATLIN, RUTH  
Educator, Principal and founder of Catlin School  
WWO I

CAUFIELD, JANE BURNSIDE  
Apr. 10,1817-  
Early settler, Store owner  
Transactions 1903:196-201

CELIAST  
see  
Smith, Helen

CENTER, ELLA MITCHEL  
1862-May 12,1959  
Tillamook Indian  
TM 19

CENTER, ILAH SHERWOOD  
Aug. 15,1898-  
Public official  
WWO V:450

CHAMBERAIN, GRACE H.  
Educator, Civic leader  
WW 157-8  
WWO II, III, IV

CHAMBERLAND, MARGUERITE GUERETTE RONDEAU  
1837-  
Early settler  
Munnick 1:A-34

CHAMBERLIN, ELLEN JEANETTE  
July 5,1849-  
Educator-German, English, Dean of women  
ENB 1:85-6 port  
PBRW 1483-4

CHAMBERS, EDITH KERNS  
Educator, Genealogist  
WWO IV  
WWOA

CLARKE, HARRIET TALCOTT  
Mar. 31,1831-Jan. 29,1890  
Early settler  
ONS 1:457-8

CLARKE, KATHLEEN MACNEAL  
Teacher, Writer  
HOL 674-675

CLAYPOOL, KATHRYN  
Educator, County school superintendent  
WWO II, III, IV

CLAYTON, MRS. LEO MILLER  
Early settler  
TH 130-131

CLEM, ALICE  
Music teacher  
WWO I, II, III, IV

CLEVELAND, ADA WILKES  
Early settler  
Siuslaw 1954:37-40

CLINTON, ANNA DELL  
Author  
WWOA I

CLOUTIER, HELENE LATTIE  
1850-  
Early settler  
Munnick 1:A-48

CLOUTIER, VICTOIRE LADEROUTE MALOUIN  
1838-before 1906  
Early settler  
Munnick 1:A-44  
2:A-52

CLOUTRE, HELEN LATTY  
Hotelkeeper  
Clatsop 115

COARDY, FLORENCE  
Mar. 8,1906-  
Businesswoman  
WWO III

COATS, RUTH E.  
Mar. 2, 1911-  
Businesswoman  
WWO IV, V:448

COBURN, CATHERINE AMANDA SCOTT  
Newspaper writer  
GP 1:606  
HON 177, 178, 179-180  
Scott III:90, 131, 232, 237-  
46, 272, 276, 297,  
313, 325, 351  
IV:9, 258-61, 275,  
280, 315-22  
V:201, 203, 229, 233,  
234, 237, 257, 258,  
259, 261, 279, 306  
SWW 173

COCHRAN, LOUISE GERTRUDE  
-1939  
Business school founder  
Lynch 320-321

COCHRAN, NAN  
Newspaper reporter  
Lynch 283, 320

COCHRAN, RUTH SKIFF  
Nov. 5,1894-  
Librarian  
WW 158  
WWO II, III, IV
CODDING, DAISY
1874-
Nurse
Peterson 523

CODDING, MINERVA
Civic leader
WO IV, V:200

COE, MINNIE JONES
Aug. 7,1894-
Hospital Administrator
WO V:402

COE, VIOLA M.
Physician
Doctor 417
WO I

COLAHAN, MARGARET LOUISE
Aug. 31,1887-
Nurse
Good 336-7 port.

COLBERT, MILDRED CELINOR
Author
RCM Jl. 1908:15-16

COLBY, CLARA BEWICK
Author
WWOA

COLBY, MARY ELLEN
Author
WWOA

COE, CLARA MAY
111:232, 233, 249, 257,
May 1,1883-
Dairy business
320
d26, 291, 304-6,
Good 326-7 port.

COLLYER, RUTH RICE
Oct. 29,1827-
Early settler
Dodge 21

COLLMAN, CLARA MAY
111:232, 233, 249, 257,
May 1,1883-
Dairy business
320
d26, 291, 304-6,
Good 326-7 port.

COLVIN, MARY McGRGOR
Teacher
Columbia 8(1969):14-21

COMARTIN, CATHERINE RUSSIE
CHALIFOUX
-1860
Early settler
Munick 1:A-72
2:A-85

CONDIT, BENITA WILMA PARKER
Dec. 24,1906-Jan. 20,1945
Community worker
Columbia 7(1968):47-49

CONKLIN, FRANCES CLAGGETT
HOSFORD
Nurse, Civic leader
ENB 2:61-62
WWO III, IV, V:211

CONNELLY, PETRONELLA
Singer
RCM Aug. 1908:11

CONNOR, SABRA
Jan. 1,1884-
Educator, Author
HOL 676
WPA 114, 374
WWO I, II, III, IV

CONSTANCE, MAXINE LAMB
Jan. 14,1905-
Educator, Civic leader
WWO IV

CONWAY, CATHERINE
Teacher-HS English
Gregg 302

COOK, ANNA BENET
Early settler
SWW 201

COOK, BLANCHE JOHNSTONE
Newspaper editor
HON 258

COOK, ESTHER A. PROSSER
Early settler
PBRW 619-20

COOK, MARY FRANCES SCOTT
Early settler
Scott 1:vi, 274, 275
III:232, 233, 249, 257,
276, 291, 304-6, 320
V:203,212

COOKE, BELLE (SUSAN ISABELLA)
WALKER
1835-Jan. 19,1919
Educator, Music teacher, Poet
HOL 216, 250, 254, 266, 278-
288, 461, 487, 738
DictOrHist

COOKE, ELIZA
Apr. 29,1816-
Early settler
HPN 2:276-7 port. v.1

COOKSEY, MARTHA MARZEE
Mar. 16,1843-
Early settler
PBRW 527-8

COOLEY, VIVIAN P.
Nov. 23,1878-
Manager, Book Dept.
WWO II, III, IV

COONS, FREDERICA BERTHA
Author
WWOA I

COOPER, ALICE
Sculptor
WPA 128

COOPER, MARIAN PORTEOUS
Nov. 21,1851-Dec. 10,1939
Early settler
DictOrHist

COPELAND, MRS. C.G. CHAMBERS
Indian trader, Undertaker,
Rooming house proprietor
Gaston 2:794-795

CORBETT, GERTRUDE P.
Newspaper society editor
HON 476

CORBETT, VIVIAN MILLER
Author
WWOA

CORS, MATHILDE
Businesswoman-pine needle industry
SWW 131

CORNEILLE, THERESE SPOKANE LAVALLE
GRENIER
Early settler
Munick 1:A-77
2:A-90

CORNEILUS, VERA ROSCOE
1906-
Early settler
Columbia 10(1971):27-32

CORNELLIER, THERESE OKANAGAN
LAVALLEE GRENIER
Early settler
Munick 2:A-73

CORNISH, NELLIE
Early settler
Weatherford 25-34
CORNROYER, SOPHIE BELEQUE
1832-1920
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-6
2:A-7

CORPENING, MARGARET M.R.
June 25, 1914-
Postmaster
WWO IV, V:118

CORUM, CHRISTIANA GRISWOLD
Mar. 31, 1843-
Early settler
CRGH 1:119-124

COSGRIFF, ELIZABETH KINSEY
Early settler, Boarding house
keeper, Clerk, Juvenile court
homefinder, Department store
detective
Lockley 3:481-4

COUCH, AMELIA
Nov. 25, 1838-
Farmer
IHUW 303

COUCH, CAROLINE
Early settler
WW 203

COUZENS VEDA ETHLYN
County school superintendent
WWO V:258

COVACH, CATHERINE
Singer
RCM Aug. 1908:10

COVINGTON, ANNA
1825-
Teacher
Munnick 1:A-16, 17

COWAN, BERTHA MUZZEY SINCLAIR
see
Bower, B.M.

COWGILL, HELEN JULIA
4-H Club leader
WWO III, IV

COX, LUCINDA BROWN ALLEN SPENCER
Early settler
WWO 106-108

CRAIG, ANN ELIZABETH BULGER
Feb. 6,1820-1895
Nurse
OHQ 31:383, 384

CRAIN, MORIAH MALDON
Early settler
WW 34-35

CRANDALL continued
 DictOrHist
 OHQ 32:347-349
 Old Wasco 2
 Wasco 52, 66
 WW 158

CRANE GERTRUDE BOYD
Oct. 30, 1892-
Educator-Psychology
Methodist minister
WWO IV

CRAWFORD, MARY M.
Jan. 7,1869-
Early settler
Dodge 42

CRETE, SOPHIE BOUCHER
1825-1915
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-10

CRISLER, VERA L.
Nov. 13,1892-
Singer, Businesswoman
Good 219
WWO IV

CROCKER, ANNA B.
Art museum director
WWO II

CROUCH, BERTHA P.
Businesswoman
WWO IV

CROWE, MARION G.
Public health worker
WWO IV, V:403

CRUMP, REBECCA H.
Farmer
WHSO 502

CULLEN, MARY
see
Goodall, Mary Holmes

CUMMINGS, IDA MAXWELL
June 4,1867-
County superintendent of
schools
Carey 2:393-4

CUNNING, ETTA FAR
Oct. 25,1885-
Businesswoman, Owner and
manager book store
WWO IV, V:394

CURRY, CHLOE DONNELLY BOONE
Dec. 9,1822-Feb. 10,1899
School teacher
DictOrHist
Scott II:309
III:154

CUTLIP, STELLA A.
Businesswoman, Legislator
WWO IV, V:227

CUTTING, MARIA CABLE
Early settler
OHQ 63:237-241

DAGGETT, NETTIE
1875-Aug. 1963
Farmer
Mahaffy 163-164

D'ALBINI, MARIE NORRIS
Civic leader
WW 158

DALZIEL, MYRTLE CORA
Sept. 6, 1888-
Social worker
WWO III

DANA, JOSEPHINE WOOLSEY
Oct. 8,1918-
Editor, Author
WWO IV, V:138

DANIEL, SARAH A. SWITZER
Jan. 20,1929-
Early settler
TM 20-22

DANIELSON, RUTH WALTERS
Author
WWOA II

DARCE, VIRGINIA
Muralist
WPA 133

D'ARCY, MARIANNE HUNSAKER
1842-1932
Early settler
WHOW 109-111

DARLING, MAY
Aug. 22, 1879-
Educator, Civic leader
WWO IV

DARNIELLE, BERTHA JEANNETTE
May 22,1885-
Postmaster
Wasco 34
WWO V:383

DARR, CLARA I.
Homopathic doctor
Doctor 417

DARR, ELLEN C. LEABO
Jan. 18,1836-
Early settler
GP 3:147-8

DAVENPORT, HELEN AYER
Insurance underwriter
WWO III, IV

DAVIDSON, CLARA MONTAQUE
Physician
Doctor 227
DORION, MARIE MADAM
1780-Sept. 3,1850
Indian heroine
DictOrHist
Lane Winter 66:67
Munnick 1:A-60
Naw 1:502
OHQ 13:75
OHQ 30:271-278
OHQ 36:102-104
PacNorWest X:48
Pioneer 198
PNQ 221-231; 282-301
Ross 104
Seymour 24-30
WHOM 14-18
WPA 250, 254, 337

DOUGLAS, AMELIA CONNOLY
Chief factor's wife
Munnick 2:A-18
Seymour 65-69

DOUGLAS, JULIA A.
1825-
Early settler
HCOO 679

DOUGLAS, ZELMA BUSH
Businesswoman
WWO V:438

DOWLING, COLISTA
Artist
WPA 130
WWO III, IV

DOWNIE, IRENE MADORA
Aug. 4,1896-
Neighbors of Woodcraft
WWO IV

DOWNING, SUSAN
Missionary
Horner 79

DOYLE, JANE V.
Sept. 4,1876-
Nurse, American Red Cross
WPA 130

DOYLE, JANE V.
Sept. 4,1876-
Nurse, American Red Cross
WW 158

DRAKE, MARY JANE FORD SHIPLEY
Early settler, came as slave
Hodges 9-10 (port. 17)

DUNBAR, SAIDIE ORR
June 23,1880-
Social service worker
Doctor 574, 575
WW 159
WWO II, III, IV, V:326

DUNCAN, AGNES DEVIN
Feb. 15,1890-
Businesswoman
WWO IV, V:389

DUNIWAY, ABIGAIL JANE SCOTT
Oct. 22,1834-Oct. 11,1915
Newspaper publisher, Editor,
Author, Woman suffrage worker
DictOrHist
GP 1:606-607
GP 3:52-60 port.
HOL 214-218, 219, 250, 282
284, 464, 473, 499, 539, 589, 694.
Horner 318-319
Johnson 151-159
Junior Jan. 1945:113
Lane Winter 1966:69-70
Lynch 190, 300, 567, 610
Naw 1:531
Olson 101-109
Pictorial 148
PNQ 3:106-114
17:27-35
42:123-137
RCM J1.1908:12
Ross 137-154
Scott J:v-vi, 275, 281
II:86-87
III:133, 154, 177, 232,
234, 246-249, 257, 265, 277,
303, 306, 313, 325,
V:205
SWW 9-12, 43, 72-73
Tracking 95-103
WHOW 202-205
WPA 113, 489

DUNLAP, CAROLINE COCK
Apr. 1,1840-May 10,1925
1st kindergarten teacher
DictOrHist

DUNN, MARY MASTerson
Mar. 11,1859-
Early settler
Lane Feb. 1959:3-5

DUNN, MARY MINERVA HILL
Early settler
PBRWO 663-665

DURBIN, CLARA CHURCHILL
Mar. 16,1877-
Superintendent State
Industrial Schools for Girls
WWO III, IV

DURHAM, GERTRUDE KIRKLEY
Referee in Bankruptcy
WWO I
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Source(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUTTON, IDA MAE</td>
<td>1860-</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
<td>WHOW 94-98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYE, EVA EMMORY</td>
<td>July 17, 1855-</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>GP 1:607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GP 3:184-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOL 279, 334, 370, 404-414, 479, 540, 742, 779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Horner 406-408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Jan. 1945:113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lockley 2:290-295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynch 151, 572, 577, 587, 588, 610(port.576)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Olson 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P 22:296-311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RCM J1,1908:12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SWN 74-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WHOW 189-191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WP 114, 194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WW 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WW I, II, III, IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYE, MINNIE MYRTLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miller, Minnie Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARL, FLORENE MESSER</td>
<td>May 12, 1881-</td>
<td>Educator, Civic leader</td>
<td>WWI II, III, IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTER, MABEL B. COPLEN JAMES</td>
<td>1914</td>
<td>Physio-therapist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lockley 3:551-552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EATON, RUTH LATOURETTE</td>
<td>Mar. 27, 1890-</td>
<td>Osteopathic physician</td>
<td>WW I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBERLEIN, MARIAM WINCHESTER</td>
<td>Dec. 6, 1862-May 22, 1934</td>
<td>Educator</td>
<td>Good 217-218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECKER, NINA B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Newspaper editor</td>
<td>HON 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECKERSON, ELIZABETH MCCABE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Early settler</td>
<td>ONS 1:112-113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDMUNDSON, MARGARET WALLIS</td>
<td>Early settler, Civic leader</td>
<td>Gaston 4:318-319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDSON, BESSIE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Resort operator</td>
<td>Klamath 15:79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDSON, EMILY F.</td>
<td>Dec. 28, 1890-</td>
<td>Democratic National Committee</td>
<td>WWO I, IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARDS, DOTTIE CRUMMETT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Newspaper columnist, editor</td>
<td>Gregg 377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HON 428, 429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARDS, MARGARET ELIZABETH MILLER</td>
<td>July 14, 1851-</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
<td>TM 32-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLIS, WILBERTINE M.</td>
<td>Dec. 27, 1910-</td>
<td>Managing editor-NW Insurance News</td>
<td>WWO V:204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELROD, MARY MADDEN</td>
<td>1861-1943</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
<td>Peterson 530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMMENS, ELIZA GARWOOD ROBB</td>
<td>Oct. 14, 1817-</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
<td>PBRM 532-533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERLANDSON, LAURA DAHLIN</td>
<td>1886-</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
<td>Siuslaw 1951:26-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERMATINGER, CATHERINE SINCLAIR</td>
<td>1824-1876</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
<td>Munnick 1:A-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EHNIS, CLARA EVELYN</td>
<td>Dec. 29, 1917-</td>
<td>Public official</td>
<td>WWO V:419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EISERT, MILDRED RUEGG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>Clackamas 1961:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELKINS, ADEMA M. LONG</td>
<td>Aug. 31, 1883-</td>
<td>Real estate business, Hotel manager</td>
<td>Hines 453-454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLINGSON, PEARL BEERS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Early settler</td>
<td>Siuslaw 1959:18-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLIOTT, LUCIE AGNES DUCHENY</td>
<td>1852-</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
<td>Munnick 1:A-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLIOTT, DULCINA BROWN</td>
<td></td>
<td>see DULCINA BROWN</td>
<td>Brown, Dulcina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLIOTT, ELIZABETH STEPHENS</td>
<td>Farmer, Early settler</td>
<td>Hines 319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLIOTT, HENRIETTA R.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Poet</td>
<td>HOL 465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS, METTA B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Song writer</td>
<td>HOL 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS, SARAH ANN SHANNON</td>
<td>June 4, 1854-Dec. 8, 1940</td>
<td>Civic and public welfare leader, Market inspector,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Policewoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DictOrHist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EMB 2:220-223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GP 2:718-719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WHOM 229-230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVERETT, GLADYS M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
<td>WWI II, III, IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EYRE, ROVENA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Newspaper editor</td>
<td>HON 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAGALDE, MRS. GLENN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAHY, FLORINDA</td>
<td>1862-</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
<td>Peterson 531</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FARAGO, IDA RUTH SCOFIELD
Author, Teacher
WWO II, III, IV

FARISS, GERTRUDE HOUK
Feb. 14,1905-
Educator-English
WWO III, IV, V:476

FARNHAM, MARY FRANCES
Educator
WWO II

FARNHAM, SARAH A. BILLINGS
May 12,1883-
Early settler
WHSO 527

FAWK, ESTHER
Aug. 30,1886-
Postmaster
WWO IV, V:429

FEDOROVA, NINA
Mar. 8,1895-
Author
WWO III
WWOA

FEIGUN, MRS. O.
Newspaper writer
HON 301

FERGUSON, ALMIRA E.
Aug. 14,1873-
Orchardist, Civic leader
WWO III

FERGUSON, BELLE COOPER	RINEHART
1862-1944
Physician
Doctor 300, 418, 541
IHC 331-332
Wasco 381

FERGUSON, RUBY PAGE
Sept. 5,1890-
Dramatic reader, Educator
WW 159

FERRIS, MINA
Dentist
Dentistry 183

FINCKE, MARGARET LOUISE
Oct. 24,1900-
Educator-Home Economics
WWO III, IV

FINLEY, IRENE BARNHART
Feb. 12,1880-
Naturalist
WWO II, III, IV

FISHER, DELLA CYNTHIA
July 6,1859-
Educator-Music
WWO IV

FISHER, LUCY TAFT
Missionary
SWW 66-67

FITZHUGH, EMILY H. CANFIELD
Mar. 29,1843-
Educator, Postmaster
Dodge 32
Peterson 532-533

FLANNERY, MRS. T.L.
1822-
Early settler
Lang 803

FLETCHER, JOSEPHINE
Businesswoman
WWO V:293

FLOCK, MIRIAM DORRITT
Sept. 15,1901-
Civic leader
Good 233

FOLEY, MINNIE
Typesetter
HON 140

FOLTZ, CLARA
Lawyer
RCM Sept. 1908:7

FORD, ETHEL LEONA
Apr. 2,1911-
Laundry owner
Good 365-366

FORD-ROBINSON, ELLA A.J.
1857-June 29,1879
Physician
Doctor 415

FORD-WARREN, ANGELA
1845-May 21,1934
Physician
Doctor 415

FORTIER, SALOME RAYMOND
1860-1917
Early settler
Munick 2:A-84

FOSTER, CHARLOTTE
Early settler, Hotel manager
Lynch 85, 250

FODOR, IDA RUTH SCOFIELD
Author, Teacher
WWO II, III, IV

FARAGO, IDA RUTH SCOFIELD
Author, Teacher
WWO II, III, IV

FARISS, GERTRUDE HOUK
Feb. 14,1905-
Educator-English
WWO III, IV, V:476

FARNHAM, MARY FRANCES
Educator
WWO II

FARNHAM, SARAH A. BILLINGS
May 12,1883-
Early settler
WHSO 527

FAWK, ESTHER
Aug. 30,1886-
Postmaster
WWO IV, V:429

FEDOROVA, NINA
Mar. 8,1895-
Author
WWO III
WWOA

FEIGUN, MRS. O.
Newspaper writer
HON 301

FERGUSON, ALMIRA E.
Aug. 14,1873-
Orchardist, Civic leader
WWO III

FERGUSON, BELLE COOPER	RINEHART
1862-1944
Physician
Doctor 300, 418, 541
IHC 331-332
Wasco 381

FERGUSON, RUBY PAGE
Sept. 5,1890-
Dramatic reader, Educator
WW 159

FERRIS, MINA
Dentist
Dentistry 183

FINCKE, MARGARET LOUISE
Oct. 24,1900-
Educator-Home Economics
WWO III, IV

FINLEY, IRENE BARNHART
Feb. 12,1880-
Naturalist
WWO II, III, IV

FISHER, DELLA CYNTHIA
July 6,1859-
Educator-Music
WWO IV

FISHER, LUCY TAFT
Missionary
SWW 66-67

FITZHUGH, EMILY H. CANFIELD
Mar. 29,1843-
Educator, Postmaster
Dodge 32
Peterson 532-533

FLANNERY, MRS. T.L.
1822-
Early settler
Lang 803

FLETCHER, JOSEPHINE
Businesswoman
WWO V:293

FLOCK, MIRIAM DORRITT
Sept. 15,1901-
Civic leader
Good 233

FOLEY, MINNIE
Typesetter
HON 140

FOLTZ, CLARA
Lawyer
RCM Sept. 1908:7

FORD, ETHEL LEONA
Apr. 2,1911-
Laundry owner
Good 365-366

FORD-ROBINSON, ELLA A.J.
1857-June 29,1879
Physician
Doctor 415

FORD-WARREN, ANGELA
1845-May 21,1934
Physician
Doctor 415

FORTIER, SALOME RAYMOND
1860-1917
Early settler
Munick 2:A-84

FOSTER, CHARLOTTE
Early settler, Hotel manager
Lynch 85, 250

FODOR, IDA RUTH SCOFIELD
Author, Teacher
WWO II, III, IV

FARAGO, IDA RUTH SCOFIELD
Author, Teacher
WWO II, III, IV

FARISS, GERTRUDE HOUK
Feb. 14,1905-
Educator-English
WWO III, IV, V:476

FARNHAM, MARY FRANCES
Educator
WWO II

FARNHAM, SARAH A. BILLINGS
May 12,1883-
Early settler
WHSO 527

FAWK, ESTHER
Aug. 30,1886-
Postmaster
WWO IV, V:429

FEDOROVA, NINA
Mar. 8,1895-
Author
WWO III
WWOA

FEIGUN, MRS. O.
Newspaper writer
HON 301

FERGUSON, ALMIRA E.
Aug. 14,1873-
Orchardist, Civic leader
WWO III

FERGUSON, BELLE COOPER	RINEHART
1862-1944
Physician
Doctor 300, 418, 541
IHC 331-332
Wasco 381

FERGUSON, RUBY PAGE
Sept. 5,1890-
Dramatic reader, Educator
WW 159

FERRIS, MINA
Dentist
Dentistry 183

FINCKE, MARGARET LOUISE
Oct. 24,1900-
Educator-Home Economics
WWO III, IV

FINLEY, IRENE BARNHART
Feb. 12,1880-
Naturalist
WWO II, III, IV

FISHER, DELLA CYNTHIA
July 6,1859-
Educator-Music
WWO IV

FISHER, LUCY TAFT
Missionary
SWW 66-67

FITZHUGH, EMILY H. CANFIELD
Mar. 29,1843-
Educator, Postmaster
Dodge 32
Peterson 532-533

FLANNERY, MRS. T.L.
1822-
Early settler
Lang 803

FLETCHER, JOSEPHINE
Businesswoman
WWO V:293

FLOCK, MIRIAM DORRITT
Sept. 15,1901-
Civic leader
Good 233

FOLEY, MINNIE
Typesetter
HON 140

FOLTZ, CLARA
Lawyer
RCM Sept. 1908:7

FORD, ETHEL LEONA
Apr. 2,1911-
Laundry owner
Good 365-366

FORD-ROBINSON, ELLA A.J.
1857-June 29,1879
Physician
Doctor 415

FORD-WARREN, ANGELA
1845-May 21,1934
Physician
Doctor 415

FORTIER, SALOME RAYMOND
1860-1917
Early settler
Munick 2:A-84

Foster, Irene
Author
WWOA II

Foster, Mary Lloyd
Early settler
Scott II: 188, 189, 313

Fox, Madalena Giustina
July 16,1915-
Civic leader
WWO IV

Frankel, Abigail Keasey
Civic leader
WW 159
WWO I

Franklin, Minnie
1863-
Physician
Doctor 415

Franklin, Viola Price
Dec. 12,1885-
Librarian, Educator, Author
WWO I, II, III

Frazier, Mary Evans
Dec. 13,1816-Apr. 21,1884
Early settler
Transactions 1887:48

Frazier, Mrs. Frank
Early settler
Pioneer 150-153

French, Corilla Gertrude
1863-
Physician
Doctor 388, 418
WWO I

French, Grace McCormac
June 2,1881-
Author, Civic leader, Ornithologist
Peterson 278
WWO I, II, III

Fretwell, Hazel Danner
Author
WWOA

Frey, Rosemary D.
Businesswoman
WWO V:466

Frick, Minnie Demotte
Educator-shorthand
WWO II, III, IV

Frithhoff, Alma Catherine
Educator
WWO II

Frost, Matilda
Early settler
SWW 133-134
FRY, MRS. M.A.
Practical nurse, Restaurateur
Brimlow 149, 195, 199-200

FULKERSON, ELLEN ELIZABETH
Oct. 2,1851-Sept. 13,1936
Early settler
Klamath 13:1-38

FULTON, ANNIE L.
Farmer
IMCO 526

GABRIEL, SARA KATHERINE
Civic leader
WWO IV

GAGNON, VICTOIRE COURNOILLE
1832-
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-17
2:A-19

GALLY, CECELIA PATRICIA
Nov. 26,1907-
Lawyer
WWO V:194

GALLOWAY, MILDRED COOPER
1890-
County treasurer
Old Wasco 16
WWO IV

GANGLE, MARTINA
Artist-wood marquetry
WPA 133

GANO, GLADYS C.
May 10, 1894-
Funeral director
WWO IV

GARDENER, THORA BENIDICKTSOTTIR
Mar. 17,1884-
Civic leader
WW 159
WWO I, II, II, IV, V:305

GARDENER, LEDA ESTHER
June 20,1902-
Secretary
WWO III, IV

GAREPY, GENEVIEVE ST. MARTIN
BELEQUE
1824-
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-73

GARNIER, TILLY TRONSON
Indian wife

GARLINGHOUSE, MARY A. COYLE
Early settler, Farmer
PBRW 1326-7

GARRETT, ROSE CHANDLER
Early settler
Peterson 535

GATES, GERTRUDE LORD
Oct. 14,1878-
Physician
WWO I

GAULD, ISABELLA R.
Apr. 11, 1886-
Civic leader
WWO III, IV

GAVIN, CELIA L.
Lawyer
Wasco 388
WWO I, II, III, IV, V:440

GAY, VERA
Businesswoman
WWO V:568

GEER, EDNA BAILEY
Feb. 16,1876-
Educator
WWO I, II

GEIGER, JEWELL MAY
Sept. 12, 1900-
Civic leader
WWO IV

GELL, MRS. JOHN S.
Early settler
Elliott 12-13

GEORGE, GLADYS PRICE
Dec. 30,1900-
PTA leader
WWO III, IV

GEORGE, MAHALA
Aug. 22,1808-
Early settler
HPM 2:334 port.

GERBER, IDA J.
Nov. 20,1866-
Educator, Rancher
Good 282-283

GERKE, FLORENCE HOLMES
Feb. 16,1898-
Landscape architect
WW 159
WWO I, II, III, IV

GERLINGER, IRENE HAZARD
Author, Civic leader,
Financial consultant
WW 159-160
WWO I, II, III, IV, V:235

GERRITSE, MARY
Mail carrier (horse back)
Clatsop 109, 111, 261

GERVAIS, ANGELE LAFANASIE
BOURJEAU
1818-1867
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-44
2:A-52

GILBERT, BESSIE K.
Feb. 23, 1885-
Church leader
WWO IV

GILBERT, GLADYS IRMA
Jan. 6,1896-
Photographer
WWO III, IV, V:225

GILBERT, MARY FRANCES
Feb. 8,1905-
Librarian
WWO II, III, IV, V:205

GILCREST, EVELYN
1806-
Early settler
WWO I, II, III, IV, V:341

GILES, NANNY RAMSON
1877-
Early settler
Woolridge 303-306

GILKEY, HELEN MARGARET
Mar. 6,1866-
Educator-Botany
Peterson 170-176
WWO II, III, IV, V:229

GILL, FRANCES
1884-
Teacher, Poet
HOL 478, 648-649, 742

GILL, HARRIET MARKHAM
Poet
HOL 667

GILLEN, WINNIFRED KEIL
Jan. 10,1909-
Home Economist
WWO III, IV

GILLESPIE, EMMA WILSON
Educator
SWW 148

GILLIAM, MARTHA ELIZABETH
Early settler
OHQ 17:358-372

GINGRAS, CHARLOTTE SKEALKS
OKANOGAN PION
1805-1845
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-60
2:A-73
GINGRAS, JULIE MONTOUR
1846-1871
Early settler
Munnick 2:A-69

GISCHLER, PEARL CLEMENTS
Author
WWOA I

Gittings, Bessie R.
Jan. 22, 1879-
County School Official
WWO IV

Glad, Hilda Mary Etta
May 3, 1873-Nov. 3, 1941
Early settler
TM 39-40

Glaisher, Inez J.
Aug. 30, 1889-
Civic leader
WWO II

Glass, Brenda Goodwill
Author
WWOA

Glassow, Ruth B.
Educator
WWO I

Glen, Katherine A.
Songwriter
HOL 478, 479

Glidden, Helene
Author
WWOA I

Glines, Myra H.
Mar. 21, 1867-
Educator
WWO III, IV

Goan, Elizabeth Gibson
Dec. 11, 1842-
Funeral Director
PBRW 1205-6

Goodard, Mary J. Alexander
1849-
Early settler
GP 741-742

Goe, Dagmar
Author
WWOA II

Goemaere, Melanie
(Sister Denilde)
1819-1849
Nun
Munnick 2:A-38

Gliss, Mrs. Karl F.
Civic leader
WWO V:196

Goffin, Marie Miller
June 5, 1877-
Physician & Surgeon
Author
WWO III

Going, Isabella Wynn
Early settler
SWW 166

Good, Rachel Applegate
Nov. 23, 1887-
Educator, Civic leader
Author
Good 197-8
WWO III
see also Goodrich

Goodall, Mary Holmes
Newspaper editor
WWO II, III, IV, V: 295

Goodhue, Elsie
Typesetter
HON 140

Goodin, Mary Margaret
Oct. 3, 1900-
Architect
WWO I

Goodrich, Rachel Applegate
Educator
WWO I
see also Good, Rachel

Gore, Frances L.
Property owner
Gaston 4: 1066-71

Gore, Hattie W.
Teacher-Music
WWO IV, V: 341

Gorham, Aimee Spencer
Artist
WPA 133
WWO IV, V: 232

Gorrell, Lula C.
Oct. 14, 1880-
Superintendent of Schools
WWO III, IV

Goudy, Miranda Jane Brown
Early settler
Scott III: 240, 241,
245, 252, 254, 305, 320

Grace, Nellie Roberts
Feb. 11, 1844-
Newspaper publisher & editor
Author, Librarian
Brimlow 188, 193, 199, 201, 206
HON 417, 418
WW 160

Graham, Adelaide D.
Songwriter
HOL 479

Graham, Elizabeth
Oct. 24, 1834-
Early settler
PBRWO 965

Grahn-Staier, Bernice
Dentist
RCM Sept. 1908: 7

Grant, Helene McDonald Kittson
1811-1863
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-53
2:A-62

Graves, Luzana
June 20, 1881-
Physician and Surgeon
WWO II

Gray, Edna Ida
Oct. 1, 1882-
Civic leader
WW 160

Gray, Laura W. Bell
Early settler
PBRWO 851-2

Gray, Mary Augusta Dix
Jan. 1, 1810-Dec. 8, 1881
Missionary
Carey 2: 560-2
Gaston 3: 579-80 port.
GP 3: 786-8
ONS 1: 110-1
Scott 1: 318
SWW 38-40
Transactions 1897: 89-94

Gray, Virginia St. Martin Birnie
Early settler
Lockley 3: 873-4

Green, B. Kate Noon Yonder
Early settler
Dodge 94

Green, Edith
Jan. 17, 1910-
U.S. Congresswoman
DictOrHist
Olson 112

Gregoire, Julie
1819-1877
Early settler
Munnick 2:A-39

Gregoire, Victoire McMillan
LaCourse McLaughlin
1822-1893
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-55
2:A-64

Grenier, Adrienne Lachapelle
1845-
Early settler
Munnick 2:A-50
GREVE, ALICE WHEELER  
Author  
WWO IV:181
WWOA

GRIGGTH, GRACE TRUMAN  
Apr.22,1866-  
Property owner, Civic leader  
Good 272-3 port.

GRIMES, MARION STRONG  
Newspaper publisher  
HON 367

GRIZZLE, MINNIE E.  
June 4,1886-  
Civic leader  
Good 220-1

GROSLOUIS, EMERANCE GAGNON PETIT  
1833-  
Early settler  
Munnick 2:A-32

GROSVENOR, EDITH E.  
Educator-Vocal,Dramatics  
WWO V:343

GROTHJEAN, FRANCES C.R.  
Artist  
SWW 196

GRUBBS, LUCY ANNA MARIA LEE  
Jason Lee's daughter  
Educator  
Canse 296-7

GUEIRN, CHARLOTTE N.  
Sept.16,1818-  
Early settler  
Dodge 36

HAMILTON, ANNA BALCH STUMP MORRELL  
Feb.9,1842-  
Early settler  
GP 764-7 port.

HAMILTON, ELOISE PUGH  
Author  
WWOA

HARRINGTON, HELEN  
Orchard owner  
Pianist  
IHUW 315-6

HARING, CLARA GAMBLE  
Aug.11,1854-June 25,1932  
Early settler  
Siuslaw 1947:3  
1949:12

HARPER, WINIFRED MARY  
June 28,1872-  
Author  
WW 160  
WWO I

HARRINGTON, HELEN  
Pianist  
RCM Aug.1908:12-3

HANSEN, ETHEL S.  
Mar.28,1900-  
Superintendent of schools  
WWO IV

HANSEN, HANNAL PAULSON  
June 15,1962-Nov.23,1945  
Early settler  
TH 113

HANSEN, HANNAH MARTIN  
Mar. 9,1894-  
Lawyer, Jurist  
WWV:342

HANSE, MATTIE L.  
Apr.22,1866-  
Property owner, Civic leader  
Good 220-1

HANLEY, CLARA CAMERON  
1868-  
Rancher  
Brimlow 212-3 port.  
WWO III,IV

HANLEY, KATE  
1870-  
Orchard owner  
IHUW 315-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS, AMANDA GLAWE</td>
<td>Civic leader</td>
<td>WWO III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS, KATHERINE J.</td>
<td>Dec. 23, 1899</td>
<td>Educator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS, NANCY W. HODGE</td>
<td>Nov. 26, 1821</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARSHBARGER, SARAH EMMA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rancher, Civic Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART, EUNICE R.</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>WWOA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTFORD, RUBY GILBAUGH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Civic Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTLEY, OLIVE</td>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTMAN, ILA</td>
<td>Aug. 6, 1905</td>
<td>Educator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTNESS, NELLIE</td>
<td>Businesswoman, feather maker</td>
<td>Friedman 206-210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTZFELD, FREEDA ODESSA</td>
<td>Nov. 27, 1899</td>
<td>Dean of Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY, ELOISA McLOUGHLIN RAE</td>
<td>Feb. 13, 1817-1884</td>
<td>Daughter of Margaret and John McLaughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYDEN, GWENDOLEN LAMPSHIRE</td>
<td>Musician, Educator, Author</td>
<td>WDO IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYDEN, MARY J.</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYES, SARAH A. FINLAY VAWTER</td>
<td>1843</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYS, CLARA AGEE</td>
<td>May 29, 1900</td>
<td>Author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYS, MALVINA J. PITNEY</td>
<td>Mar. 29, 1836</td>
<td>Early settler, Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEBARD, KATE PITTOCK</td>
<td>Jan. 19, 1941</td>
<td>Oregonian Pub. Co. President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEDGES, ADA HASTINGS</td>
<td>Poet</td>
<td>HOL 651-2,716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEDGES, ELIZABETH JANE BARLOW</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
<td>Scott 1: 320, 321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEDRICK, HELEN NORCROSS</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>FC 228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEFFNER, EVA</td>
<td>June 16, 1895</td>
<td>Covic leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMPHILL, MRS. JOHN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Early settler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDERSON, DAISY HYLTON</td>
<td>Sept. 25, 1886</td>
<td>Civic leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDERSON, RHODA CARPENTER</td>
<td>Dec. 17, 1815</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDERSON, SARAH FISHER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Songwriter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENKLE, JESSIE</td>
<td>Sept. 4, 1888</td>
<td>Civic leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENNAGIN, ALLIE D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENSILL, MARY</td>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKEY, MOLLIE B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dentist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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HICKS, LEONE CASS BAER
1886-
Newspaper editor, writer, drama critic
WW 160-1

HICKS, TELITHA SIMPSON
July 3,1851-Nov.1,1894
Early settler
Lang 736

HIDDEN, BEATRICE C.M.
Pianist
RCM Aug.1908:13

HIDDEN, MARIA LOUISA TREHOLM
Poet and reformer
GP 1:603-4 port.

HIGGINSON, ELLA
1860-Dec.29,1940
Poet and writer
DictOrHist

HILL, EDITH MARIAN KNIGHT
July 22,1875-
Lecturer, Newspaper reporter
HON 476
WW 161
WWO I,II,III,IV

HILLEARY, ANASTASIE LOUISE LAFRAMBOISE
1844-1928
Early settler
Munnick 2:A-53

HILLEARY, ANGELIQUE LAFRAMBOISE
1851-
Early settler
Munnick 2:A-53

HILLIS, JEANNE BARKEE
1920-
Artist, Educator
Old Wasco 396

HILLS, (GERTRUDE) JOY
Oct.15,1906-
Educator
WW IV,V:356

HUMES, EMELINE HOLCOMBE
Dec.28,1821-Oct.28,1898
Early settler
Transactions 1925:23-4

HINTER, MINNIE
Civic leader
WWO III,IV

HINES, AGNES ELIZABETH
Sept.22,1872-
Educator, Poet
WWO I

HINES, PAULINE A. HOLT
JOHNSON
Oct.15,1854-
Businesswoman
PBRWO 686-7

HIRSCH, MARTHA LUELLA
Aug.28,1904-
Businesswoman
WWO II

HITE, BERTHA COURTRIGHT
July 23,1880-
Seed analyst
WWO I

HOBBS, FERN
Governor's secretary
DictOrHist
HOL 275,277,279,407,415-440,
466,467,471,474,535,718,727,
733,775,776.
HON 168
GP 1:603 port.
ONS 1:237-274
WPA 115,194,257

HOBSON, DIANA OWENS
Early settler
SWW 202

HODGES, CLAUDINE
1912-1977
Reporter, Civic leader
HODGES 193-6

HODGES, LENA R.
Osteopathic doctor
Gaston 2:1034

HOFFMAN, HELEN EPLEY
Author
WWOA, WWOA I

HOFFMAN, JULIA E. CHRISTIANSEN
1856-1934
Arts patron
DictOrHist

HOLBROOK, MARY HOOKER
Early settler
SWW 211

HOLDEN, MRS. HORACE
Nov.9,1858-
Early settler
TM 51-2

HOLLENBECK, MARTHA E. SPURGEN
Early settler
Siuslaw 1958:12-4 port.

HOLLIDAY, MARIAN MAY THRESHER
Nov.10,1876-
Civic leader
Good 235-6

HOLLMAN, RACHAEL HIXSON
Feb.27,1823-
Early settler
ONS 1:599

HOLMES, EDITH KNIGHT
see
Hill, Edith Knight

HOLMES, GERTRUDE
Educator-started Business school
Hines 1116-7
ONS 1:290-1

HOLMES, POLLY
Negro mother in early slavery
DictOrHist

HOLMSTROM, FRANCES M.
Author
WWOA, WWOA I

HOLST, EDITH E. HALL JENNINGS
May 17,1874-
Hotel owner and manager
Carey 3:698

HOLSTROM, FRANCES JOHNSON
1881-
Poet
HOL 667
Peterson 271-2

HOLT, BERTHA
Author
WWOA II

HOLT, BERYL
Educator
WWO III,IV

HOLT, JEANNE DERBAAM
Hotel keeper
Engeman 22-3 port.

HOLT, SUSIE BANNARD
Jan.29,1879-
Civic leader
WWO II,III

HOLTGRIEVE, ELIZABETH R. SHEPARD
Oct.26,1846-
Early settler
CRGH 1:75-8,100-2

HONAN, ANNIE COGGAN
1848-
Property owner
Gaston 3:409
Honeyman, Jessie Millar Ritchie
June 2, 1852-
Civic leader
GP 1:480 port.
WWO II

Honeyman, Nan Wood
July 13, 1882-
1st Oregon U.S. Congresswoman, Collector of Customs
DictOrHist
Olson 112
WWO II, III, IV

Hoover, Mary Jane
Nurse and midwife
Early settler
Fussner 77

Hoover, Pearl Augusta Alendale
Author
WWOA II

Hope, Mrs. Ora C.
June 28, 1881-
County treasurer
WWO IV

Hopkins, Rebeka Hall Cone
Early settler
OHQ 4:259

Hopson, Ruth
June 19, 1906-
Educator
WWO V:494

Hornbeck, Marie Joan
Aug.17, 1906-
Oregonian-Director of Women's activities
WWO III

Horsfall, Lyda A. Yoakam
Civic leader, DAR
Music teacher
Peterson 168, 542
WWO III, IV, V:241

Horsfall, Marion
Educator
WWO V:241

Hosford, Acanith Glover
Dec. 11, 1893-
Educator
WWO II

Houst, K. E. Lee
Dec. 11, 1893-
Educator
WWO II

Howard, Catherine Longtain
1825-1858
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-50
2:A-59

Howard, Elizabeth G.
Aug.29, 1887-
Postmaster
WWO IV

Howard, Harriet Louisa
Hart Floyd
Sept. 22, 1859-1933
Hotel keeper
Pfefferle 57-8

Howard, Jeanne Cecile Johnson
1847-
Early settler, Teacher
Munnick 1:A-34

Howard, Lydia Louise Fricke
Oct. 8, 1879-
County public health official
WWO III

Howard, Mabel
Nurse
Lynch 318

Howard, Marie Lisette Dupate
1823-before 1842
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-24
2:A-29

Howard, Mrs. Tom
Hotel keeper
Brimlow 163-5

Howe, Alma Lawrence
June 7, 1860-
Boarding house keeper
Farmer, Hotel keeper
Nurse
IHCO 246-7
Lockley 2:310-14 port.

Howe, Georgia Blanche
Oct. 17, 1891-
Educator-Principal HS
WWO III, IV, V:313

Howe, Leila C.
Newspaper editor
MON 211

Hubbard, Marie St. Martin
1821-1907
Early settler
Munnick 2:A-87

Hubert, Josephite Kanhopitsa
1802-
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-42

Huddleston, Samantha Ann D.
Early settler
PBRW 1089-90

Hughes, Edith M.
Businesswoman, Mortician
WWO IV, V:514

Hughes, Bertha E.
Songwriter
HOL 480

Hughes, Myra Smith
June 10, 1844-
Early settler
PBRW 919-20

Hult, Ruby El
Author
WWOA I

Humpherville, Marguerite Michina
1798-1868
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-57
2:A-67

Humpherville, Marie Machina
Early settler
Munnick 2:A-44

Humphrey, Louise
Sept. 10, 1903-
Businesswoman
WWO V:357

Hunes, Sarah J. Farris
Oct. 6, 1848-
Early settler
Dodge 49

Hunsaker, Emily Collins
Early settler
SWW 202

Hunt, Mary E. Shelton
Apr. 2, 1837-
Civic leader
PBRW 990

Hunt-King, Lydia M.
-1912
Physician
Doctor 416

Hurn, Jennie E. Grubb
Civic leader
Good 227-8

Hustler, Eliza Jane
Dec. 2, 1834-
Early settler
Lockley 3:458-62
HUTCHINSON-PARRISH, ANNABELLE  
Artist  
SW 196

HYDE, MRS. MINNIE G.  
Newspaper editor  
HON 384

IMBLER, SARAH REED  
Rancher  
WHOM 147

INMAN, MARGARET WINDSOR  
Early settler  
CRGH 1:64-6

ISAACSON, ELSIE EYRE  
Nov.30,1898-  
Voice teacher, Concert artist, Rancher  
WWO IV,V:289

ISOM, MARY FRANCIS  
1865-Apr.15,1920  
Librarian  
DictOrHist  
NAW 2:258

JACKSON, C. MINNIE  
Physician  
Doctor 264

JACKSON, ESTHER  
Mar.14,1908-  
Businesswoman  
WWO IV,V:459

JACKSON, MARIA CLOPTON  
Sept.20,1862-  
Civic leader  
WHOW 238-40  
WWO IV, V:268

JACKSON, ROSE  
Negro servant  
Clackamas 1962-63:49-50  
Lynch (port. 79)

JACKSON, RUTH  
(Sister Mary Paschalis)  
Educator-Art and Music Artist  
Good 503-4

JACOBY, ANNA ELIZA VAUGHN  
May 24,1870-  
Early settler  
TM 56

JAMESON, KATE WETZEL  
Oct.15,1870-  
Educator, Dean of women  
WW 161  
WWO I,II,III,IV

JANE  
Indian heroine  
Ross 104

JEANCOIN, ISABELLE HUBERT  
1833-1856  
Early settler  
Munnick 1:A-36  
2:A-42

JEFFERS, SARAH H.  
Early settler  
HPN 2:389-91 port.

JEFFERSON, LEATHA L.  
Apr.25,1916-  
Administrative secretary  
WWO IV

JEFFERY, MILDRED ALLEN  
Author  
WWOA II

JEFFRIES, VICTOIRE VASSAL GENDRON BELIQUE  
1846-  
Early settler  
Munnick 2:A-93

JENSEN, ADELLA BAYS  
Mar.28,1877-Oct.31,1974  
Early settler  
TH 197

JEPPERSON, ARLENA DILLINGER KUHN  
School teacher  
Tracking 43-50

JERZYK, ANNA  
Newspaper editor  
HON 366,381

JESSE, ELLA CONNELL  
Pianist  
WWO I,II

JEWELL, IZELTA  
Actress  
RCM Jan.1909: 13-4

JEWELL, MIRANDA C.  
Greenhouse owner  
Carey 2:678-9

JEWETT, HARRIET  
1809-  
Early settler  
HPN 2:391-3 port. v.1

JOHANSEN, DOROTHY O.  
May 19,1904-  
Author, Educator-Historian  
WWO III,IV  
WWOA II

JOHANSEN, SOPHIA L. BINDER  
1868-  
Librarian  
WW 161  
WWO II

JOHN, MARY J. MORFORD GODFREY  
Mar.10,1837-  
Early settler  
Gaston 2:1016-7

JOHNSON, AMANDA  
Ex-slave  
OHQ 23:111

JOHNSON, DESSA  
Forest look-out  
Siuslaw 1951:17-20

JOHNSON, EDITH WALDO  
1885-  
Civic leader  
WWO II

JOHNSON, EMMA  
Typesetter  
HON 219

JOHNSON, FLORENCE EMILY  
Feb.13,1901-  
Educator  
WWO I

JOHNSON, HAZEL ALICE  
Librarian  
WWO III,IV

JOHNSON, MAY RICHARDS  
Mar.17,1875-  
Early settler  
Columbia 4 (1965)14-8 port.

JOHNSON, PHOEBE A. TAYLOR  
Sept.11,1829-  
Early settler  
Lang 770-1  
PBWR 888-91

JOHNSON, RHODA ANN QUICK  
Mar.23,1844-  
Early settler  
Gaston 2:924  
TM 59-61

JOHNSON, MRS. WILLIAM E.  
Newspaper publisher  
Postmaster, Teacher  
HON 446,447

JOHNSON, EVA LUCIER  
Policewoman  
Clackamas 1958:40

JOLMA, KATHLEEN HANSEN  
Early settler  
Columbia 8 (1969) 24-7

JONES, ALICE DOWELL  
Oct.3,1895-  
Funeral Director  
WWO V:303

JONES, ELIZABETH PEASE  
1868-  
Civic leader  
WWO II
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JONES, JOSEPHINE V.
June 25, 1847-
Farmer
Gaston 2:587

JONES, LAURA E.
Newspaper publisher
HON 243

JONES, LOUISA E. LOCKETT
Jan. 18, 1847-Apr. 2, 1947
Early settler
Gregg 172-4

JONES, NELLIE ROSE NEWBURY
Mar. 1, 1876-
Executive, Civic leader
Good 26B-70
W W 161
W W I, II, III, IV

JONES, VEDA MACCLEMENT
Civic leader, P.E.O. Sisterhood
W W O III, IV, V: 322

JUDSON, KATHERINE BERRY
Author
HOL 10, 17, 542, 740, 742

JUHRS, KATE
1851-1926
Indian princess
Clatsop 59-61

KAMM, CAROLINE AUGUSTA GRAY
Oct. 16, 1840-
Civic leader, Early settler
Folks 30-8
Lockley 2:38-50 port.
ONS 2:47
PBRP 85-6
PBRW 85-6
PBRW O 85-6

KEARNS, MAUDE IRVINE
Aug. 1, 1876-
Educator, Artist
W W O IV
see also Kears, Maude

KENT, ELIZABETH
Early settler
SWW 202

KENT, LOIS D.
July 6, 1899-
County Superintendent of schools
Columbia 7(1968)51-2
WWO V:22

KEPPLE, CAROLINE
Songwriter
HOL 477

KEPPINGER, ELIZA SAVAGE BROOKS
Feb. 12, 1854-
Farmer
Gaston 4:888

KELLOGG, JANE DAVIES
Early settler
Scott III: 235, 250, 258,
277, 283, 304, 307, 320

KELLOGG, MARY C. EDWARDS MORLAND
Manufacturer of home remedies
HPN 2:398

KELLY, AGATHA HANLEY
Music teacher
RCM Aug. 1908:12

KELLY, ELIZABETH CLARK
Dec. 26, 1843-
Civic leader
ONS 1:345

KELLY, MARGARET FITCH
Mar. 22, 1827-
Early settler
ONS 1:288

KELLY, MARIE RONDEAU DUCHENEY
PREBLE
1829-1900
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-71

KELLY, NIRA C. BINGHAM
Feb. 3, 1816-
Early settler
Hines 494-5

KELTY, SARAH MARIE SCOTT
Early settler
Scott I: 203, 275, 281, 309-15
III: 131, 232, 270
V: 211

KEMP, FRANCES
Feb. 28, 1909-
Librarian
W W O IV, V: 193

KENDALL, NANCY NOON
Author
HOL 683-4, 741
W W O A

KILLEN, FRANCES
Early settler
SWW 201

KINCAID, NANCY CHODRICK
July 7, 1816-
Early settler
Gaston 4:363-4

KINCAID, NANCY CHODRICK
July 7, 1816-
Early settler
HON 2:400-9

KING, EVA CHAMBERLAIN
Sept. 28, 1883-
Poet, Civic leader
W W O III, IV, V: 523

KING, SARAH FAIRBANKS
Oct. 12, 1834-Jan. 19, 1887
Early settler
HON 2:410-1
ONS 2:378-9
Transactions 1887:79-80
KINGSLEY, MRS. CALVIN S.  Educator  Scott II:276
KINNEY, ELIZA LEE BIGELOW  Early settler  Scott III:174  V:259-60
KINNEY, JULIA FOLSOM  Early settler  PBWO 1026-7
KINNEY, LILLIE B.  Feb.5,1878- Manufacturer  WWO I
KINNEY, MARY E. STRONG  Apr. 9,1859- Executive, Legislator, Civic leader  WWO I,II
KINNEY, MARGIE  Early settler  Siuslaw 1958:20-7
KINNEY, LILLIE B.  Manufacturer  WWO I
KINNEY, MARY E. STRONG  Executive, Legislator, Civic leader  WW 161  WWO I
KIRK, JULIA A.  Sept.19,1834-  Early settler  Pfefferle 43
KIPHART, ALMA HARMON  Mar. 10,1879-  Early settler  Siuslaw 1948:11-14
KIVETT, KATHLEEN WACO  Ranch owner  WW IV,V:525
KLETZER, VIRGINIA MERGES  Sept.7,1887- Civic leader  WW IV,V:221
KNAPP, EFFIE R.  Civic leader  WW II,III,IV
KNOWLES, ELIZABETH  1854-Mar.26,1948  Early settler  Siuslaw 1948:11-14
KNOWLES, ELIZABETH OLIVE MORTON  Mar.1,1856-  Early settler  Siuslaw 1947:7-8
KNOWLES, LILLIAN  Early settler  Siuslaw 1956:17-27
KNOWLES, MARGIE  Early settler  Siuslaw 1958:20-7
KNOTTON, FLORENCE  Arts and Crafts, Businesswoman  WW 1,II,III
KOC, DOROTHY  Civic leader  WWO IV
KOHLHAGEN, BERTHA  Dec.15,1906- Educator, Home Economics  WWO III,IV
KRAUSE, HARRIET PUNTEHNEY  Aug.23,1893- Editor, Publisher  WWO IV,V:551
KRUSE, ANNE LAURA APPLEGATE  Author  WWOA
KUBLI, MAUD CAMERON  Sept.24,1870- Rancher  Gaston 3:342
KYLLONEN, LILLIAN  Pharmacist  Lockley 3:399-400
KYLLONEN, MARGARET  Drug store owner  Lockley 3:399-400
LABELLE, LOUISE MOATWAS POIRIER  1800- Early settler  Munnick 1:A-57
LABONTE, CAROLINE MONTOUR  1825-1851  Early settler  Munnick 2:A-69
LABONTE, JOSEPHTE LAFRAMBOISE  1838-1879  Early settler  Munnick 1:A-46  2:A-53
LACOURSE, JOSEPHTE SIMEMAULE NEZ PERCE SERVANT  1806- Early settler  Munnick 1:A-58,59
LACOURSE, ROSE  1820-1845  Early settler  Munnick 1:4-44  2:A-51
LAFERTE, ANGELIQUE DESRIVIERES  1837- Early settler  Munnick 2:A-25
LAFERTE, SOPHIE AUBICHON  1826-1906  Early settler  Munnick 1:A-3  2:A-3
LAFLAMME, GENEVIEVE RONDEAU  1835-1879  Early settler  WWO 1:A-71
LAFONTAISIE, ISABELLE HUMPHERVILLE  1822-1852  Early settler  Munnick 2:A-43
LAFONTAISIE, ISABELLE HUMPHERVILLE  1835-1879  Early settler  WWO 1:A-71
LAIRD, NANCY BELLE HARRY  1865-  Telegraph operator  Peterson 548
LAMBERSON, GERTRUDE E.  Dentist  Dentistry 181
LAMBERT, CATHERINE PICHET
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-64
2:A-78

LAMMAN, EVELYN SIBLEY
Author
WWOA, WWOI, WWOII

LANDRITH, MARTHA COLSON
Early settler
Dodge 59

LANDRITH, MARTHA ANN CONDRON
1859-1922
Early settler
Mahaffy 160

LANDROS, EDNA
Jan.26, 1890-
Educator, Classics
WWO IV

LANE, CATHERINE DRAIN
Early settler
PBRWO 638-9

LANG, ANNE MARGARET
Nov.17, 1861-Mar.15, 1952
Civic leader, Educator
DictOrHist
WWO IV

LANG, ELIZABETH LOUISE
May 5, 1865-
Civic leader
WWO IV

LANGILLE, SARAH HARDING
1843-June 16, 1924
1st Mt. Hood hostess at
Cloud Cap Inn
DictOrHist
GP 3:816-9

LANGLEY, MANCHE IRENE
Aug.19, 1883
Lawyer
Gaston 2:770
WWO I,II,III,IV,V:224

LANQUETTE, MARIE LOUISE MONIQUE
DEShAMPS JEAUDIN
1835-1907
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-60
2:A-69

LARIOUQUE, THERESE MAKALAO POUFF
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-56
2:A-65

LASCERTE, CATHERINE DELARD
GARDIPIE
1821-1858
Early settler
Munnick 2:A-22

LATTIE, SIKAS TILLAMOOK
1821-1871
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-78

LAUGHLIN, MARY McARGIN
Early settler
Wasco 6:38

LAWLER, KATHLEEN
Singer
RCM Aug.1908:11

LAWRENCE, ALICE MILLETT
Author
WWOI

LAWRENCE, ARTA FRANCES
July 16, 1890-
Educator, Librarian
WWO IV

LAWSON, L. ROSE MILLER
Early settler
IMCO 771-2

LEASKA, MME. LEAH
Singer
WWO I

LEBLANC, NANCY MCKENZIE
-1851
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-54

LE BLOND, NEVA E.
Apr.14, 1910-
Librarian
WWO IV

LE BRUN, MARIE OLIVE DORILDA
GAGNOR
1856-
Early settler
Munnick 2:A-33

LE BRUN, SOPHIE GREGOIRE PORTEOUS
1828-1900
Early settler
Munnick 2:A-40

LEDDING, FLORENCE OLSON
Lawyer
Lynch 190-1, 332

LEE, ANNA MARIA PITTMAN
Sept.24, 1803-June 26, 1838
Missionary
Cause 136, 140, 150
DictOrHist
HOL 62, 67-8, 133, 456, 637
Horner 79, 82
Lang 596
PacNorWest IV:55
V:11,12,13,14

LEE, BORGHILD
Sept.1, 1894-
Author
HOL 656-7, 725
WWO I

LEE, DOROTHY McCULLOUGH
Apr. 1, 1901-
Attorney, State senator,
Mayor of Portland
Olson 112
WWO I,II,III,IV

LEE, LUCY THOMPSON
Mar.10, 1809-Mar.20, 1842
Missionary
DictOrHist
PacNorWest V:14
Scott I:218, 221, 300
WWO 73-5

LEE, SARAH HOPPER
Early settler
SWW 87

LEE, ZULA M.
Hotelkeeper
Lane Summer 1969:41-2

LEEEZER, MRS. W. J.
Early settler
Pioneer 118-9

LEITNER, WILMA
Author
WWOA

LENNOX, LOUISE
1808-Nov.16, 1879
Early settler
Lang 618

LENT, MARY E.
Aug.19, 1877-
Real estate, Businesswoman
Carey 2:277

LEONARD, MARY GISSEN
1845-Oct.24, 1912
Lawyer
OHO 56:126-139
78:174-77
Sherman 53-4
WWO 206

LESLIE, ADELIA JUDSON OLLEY
Missionary
PacNorWest V:15

LESLIE, MARY KINNEY
Missionary
PacNorWest V:14, 15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth and/or Burial Date</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lespinasse, Cobie de</td>
<td></td>
<td>Educator, Superintendent of schools</td>
<td>WW II, III, IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Anne</td>
<td></td>
<td>Educator, Superintendent of schools</td>
<td>WW II, III, IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Hattie Vowels</td>
<td>Nov. 29, 1877</td>
<td>Businesswoman</td>
<td>Good 443-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Lucy M.</td>
<td>Feb. 5, 1879</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>WW I, II, III, IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linden, Emma M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physician</td>
<td>Doctor 417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindley, Katherine Ulrich</td>
<td>Nov. 13, 1872</td>
<td>Civic leader</td>
<td>WW I, II, III, IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsley, Julia West</td>
<td></td>
<td>Minister’s wife</td>
<td>SWW 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linfield, Frances Eleanor Ross</td>
<td>Jan. 4, 1852</td>
<td>Dean of Women</td>
<td>Endowed Linfield College Clark 3:564-70 port. WW I, II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linton, Kathleen D. Shuart Robert Calder Kerr</td>
<td>Nov. 28, 1844</td>
<td>Teacher, Farmer</td>
<td>IHCO 267-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipkey, Jennie Rice</td>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone operator</td>
<td>Siuslaw 1958: 18-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lister, Queene B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>HOL 657-9 WW I, II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobdell, Maude</td>
<td></td>
<td>Author, Executive</td>
<td>WW I, II, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockart, Esther M.</td>
<td>Jan. 13, 1825</td>
<td>Early settler, Teacher</td>
<td>Dodge 55, 349-56 Peterson 45, 272, 273, 298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lofton, Blanche Degood</td>
<td></td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>WWOA I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logie, Isabella Miller Moar</td>
<td>1823-Apr. 29, 1872</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>DictOrHist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lohn, Agnette Midgarden</td>
<td></td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>HOL 605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longston, Jessica</td>
<td></td>
<td>Newspaper publisher</td>
<td>HON 383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looney, Rachel</td>
<td>1900-</td>
<td>Postmaster</td>
<td>Touch 19-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord, Elizabeth B.</td>
<td>Nov. 12, 1887-</td>
<td>Landscape architect</td>
<td>WW I, II, III, IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord, Elizabeth Laughlin</td>
<td>Apr. 29, 1841-</td>
<td>Author, Civic leader</td>
<td>IHCO 278 WASCO 52, 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorham, Mrs. Wm.</td>
<td>Early settler, Saved 7 lives on Umpqua Bar</td>
<td>Umpqua Xi: 2:27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisignont, Mary A.</td>
<td>Feb. 21, 1855-Nov. 7, 1947</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
<td>Columbia 3 (1963-64) 44-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovejoy, Esther Pohl</td>
<td>1870-</td>
<td>Physician</td>
<td>Doctor 417-18, 474 OHQ 75: 7-35 RCM Sept. 1908: 7 WWI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveridge, Emily Lemoine</td>
<td>Aug. 28, 1860-</td>
<td>Nurse, Training School for Nurses, Supt. Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>WW I, II, III, IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell, Mildred Hawsworth</td>
<td>Nov. 11, 1905-</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>WW I, II, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas, Elizabeth F. Murphy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Civic leader</td>
<td>PBRW 435-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucier, Josephine Nouite</td>
<td>1880-1840</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
<td>Munnick 1:A-59, 60 2:A-73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucier, Louise Martineau</td>
<td>1836-1923</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
<td>Munnick 2:A-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucier, Marguerite Pin Bellman</td>
<td>1837-1925</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
<td>Munnick 1:A-65 2:A-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundy, Jo Evalin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>WWOA, WWOA I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luper, Charity J. Fanning</td>
<td>Nov. 30, 1840-</td>
<td>Early settler, Property owner</td>
<td>PBRW 806-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle, Ruby C.</td>
<td>Oct. 3, 1884-</td>
<td>Nurse, Hospital Administrator</td>
<td>Good 445-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon, Gertrude McRae</td>
<td>Apr. 18, 1892-</td>
<td>Author, Civic leader</td>
<td>IHCO 278 WASCO 52, 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAlear, Anastasia</td>
<td>Jan. 12, 1900-</td>
<td>Real estate executive</td>
<td>WW I, II, III, IV V: 354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur, Nellie Pipes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Author, Historian</td>
<td>WW I, II, III, IV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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McATEE, ALVIRA HIERONYMUS STEERS  
Mar. 4, 1836-  
Farmer  
IHCO 383-4

McBEE, OMA BELLE EMMONS  
Teacher  
Suislaw 1957:1-9

McBRIDE, MAHALA MILLER  
Sept. 26, 1811-  
Early settler  
ONS 1:347

McBRIDE, MILDRED  
Feb. 1890-  
Physician  
WWO I

McCAFFERY, NEVA  
Jan. 5, 1899-  
Farmer  
WWO V:501

McCALL, EDNA STEEN  
Educator, Secretarial school  
WWO V:203

McCALL, MARIE FLINT  
Apr. 14, 1859-  
Musician  
WWO IV

McCALL, MARY ELIZABETH ANDERSON BROWN  
Early settler, Civic leader, Teacher  
PBWO 615-6

McCALL, RUBY HILLIS  
Nov. 15, 1884-  
Early settler  
Klamath 13:67-75

McCANN, GENEVIEVE LONGTAIN HERBERT  
1840-1923  
Early settler  
Munnick 2:A-59

McCARVER, JULIA A.  
Nov. 19, 1825-  
Early settler  
HPN 2:448

McCAY, SOPHIE CAUSET  
1839-  
Early settler  
Munnick 2:A-14

McCAY, MARY LEONA  
Author  
WWOA

McGAVIN, JESSIE DUNLAVY  
1884-  
Educator, Home economics  
WW 162  
WWO I

MacCONNELL, CHRISTINA  
1831-Dec. 20, 1922  
Educator  
DictoreHist

McCORKLE, ELIZABETH B. HOWELL  
1822-Sept. 26, 1899  
Early settler  
ONS 2:325

McCORMACK, ELLEN CONDON  
Author  
Moore 144,200

McCORMACK, NINA  
Author  
WWOA I

McCORMACK, ROSA ANN  
Sept. 5, 1873-  
Civic leader  
Good 252-3 port.  
WOO IV

McCRAIN, ADELE PAMBRUN BEARD  
1835-  
Early settler  
Munnick 1:A-61

MacCROSSKEY, ALYS SUTTON  
June 21, 1899-  
Businesswoman, Lawyer  
WWO V:201

McCULLOCH, MARGARET  
Author  
WWOA II

McCULLY, MRS. J.M.  
Songwriter  
HOL 474

MacDONALD, BELLE J.  
1866-1922  
Physician  
Doctor 416

McELROY, MINNIE M.  
Feb. 5, 1883-  
Educator  
WWO II

McGAVIN, JESSIE M.  
Physician  
Doctor 418

McGINNIS, ANGELIQUE LAVERDURE  
1839-  
Early settler  
Munnick 1:A-48

McGRAW, ELOISE JARVIS  
Author  
WWOA I

McGRAW, RUTH HAYES  
Civic leader  
WWO IV

McGRAW, SARAH ELLEN TICHENOR  
Sept. 10, 1848-  
Early settler  
Dodge 63

McINTURFF, MABEL A.  
Civic leader, Lawyer  
WWO III, IV

McINTYRE, FRANKIE CAUSET  
Civic leader  
WWO III, IV

McKay, CeCeila Lawson  
1823-1870  
Early settler  
Munnick 2:A-57

McKay, Henrietta Rowe  
1848-1936  
Early settler  
WHOW 139-141

McKay, Joseph Boucher Clarke  
1817-1878  
Early settler  
Munnick 1:A-10  
2:A-11

McKay, Marie Ann Despard Rivet Gervais  
1834-  
Early settler  
Munnick 2:A-25

McKay, Mary Leona  
Author  
WWOA

McKay, Rose Caille  
1839-  
Early settler  
Munnick 1:A-12  
2:A-13, 14

McKee, Mary A. Borst  
1849-  
Early settler  
Transactions 1897:87-89

McKee, Mary A. Borst  
1849-  
Early settler  
Transactions 1895:112-113
MARTIN, JUNE McCALL
1879-1952
Osteopathic doctor
Peterson 354

MARTIN, MAY I.
Dentist
Dentistry 184

MARTIN, MELISSA MARGARET
Educator-Modern Languages
WWO III,IV

MARTIN, CORNELIA
Dec.26,1873-
Librarian, Civic leader
WW 162
WWO I,II,III,IV

MARTIN, LUCINDA COFFIN REED
1839-
Early settler
Lang 681

MATHEW, MARY COOPER
Early settler
SWW 88

MATHERS, LORRAINE
School bus driver
Lynch 303

MATHIEU, ROSE AUGUENT
1828-1901
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-3
2:A-3,4

MATNEY, MARGARET MAUPIN
Mar.24,1945-
Early settler
Gaston 3:237

MATTE, HENRIETTE CAILLE
1834-
Early settler
Munnick 2:A-13

MATTHEWS, ELEANOR HANSEN
Author
WWOA I

MATTLEY, MAUD
Dec.29,1882-
Educator
WWO IV,V:374

MATTSON, HELENE
-1943
Early settler
Columbia 14(1975)21-5 port.

MAY, ESTHER A.F.
Early settler
WCTU worker
Pioneer 172

MAYO, MARGARET
Playwright
WPA 123,334

MAYS, ABBIE
Early settler, Educator
Pioneer 137-9

MAYS, GENEVIEVE WILSON
Early settler
OHQ 34:122-7

MAYS, LIZZIE LOU PARKER
1857-1946
Early settler
Wasco 394

MEALEY, ETHEL
Sept.26,1891-
Educator-Health Ed.
WWO III

MEE, MARY A.
July 11,1862-
Pharmacist, Businesswoman
Gaston 2:442-3

MEIER, EMMA B.
Dec.5,1890-
Educator-German, Music
WWO

MELDRUM, SUSAN DEPEW
Early settler
ONS 1:506-7
SWW 114

MELLORS, REBECCA B.
Nov.7,1899-
Educator
WW 162

MENDENHALL, EDITH
May 24,1907-
Manager department store
WWO IV

MENDENHALL, MINERVA
Mar.14,1871-1962
Early settler

MERRICK, STELLA J.
1867-
House designer, Real estate agent
WW 162

MERRILL, ELIZABETH
Mar.6,1820-Feb.21,1900
Early settler
Columbia 2(1962)12-3

MERRIMAN, ARTINECIA RIDDLE CHAPMAN
1830-
Farmer
WHSO 505

MERRITT, LIZZIE K.
Author
WWOA II

MERRYMAN, HAZEL
Typesetter
HON 233

MESSINGER, MARTHA MULLENS
Sept.3,1854-
Farmer
Gaston 3:692 port.

METCALFE, GERTRUDE L.
Journalist
HON 453

MEYER, DELILIA STEVENS
Oct.7,1900-
Accountant
WWO I

MICHET, MARY C.
Jan.20,1904-
Girl Scout Executive Director
WWO IV

MICHILL, ROSE
Newspaper editor
HON 206

MILAM, AVA B.
Nov.27,1884-
Educator-Home Economics
WWO I,II,III,IV

MILBURN, CYNTHIA
see
Brooks, Anne

MILLER, EMMA BENNETT
Nov.21,1863-
Journalist
WWO I

MILLER, JEWELL H.
Aug.24,1917-
Businesswoman
WWO IV

MILLER, LAURA
Author, Playwright
HOL 685-6
WPA 115,123

MILLER, LESLEY L.
Apr.27,1890-
Civic leader
WWO IV

MILLER, LISCHEN MAUD COGSWELL KONOFF
June 23,1858-Sept.20,1915
Author, Poet
Editor, Publisher
DictorHist
GP 1:509-10;605
RCM July 1908:13-4

MILLER, MARGARET
Playwright
WWOA II
MILLER, MARY
Aug.29, 1835-
Early settler
Gaston 2:559-60

MILLER, MARY A. JONES
Sept.29, 1827-
Early settler
IBH 660-1

MILLER, MARY LOUISE
Mar.27, 1893-
Manager Telephone Co.
WWO IV

MILLER, MAUD
Actress
HOL 266,774,778,779

MILLER, MINNIE MYRTLE
-May 1884
Poet, Writer
HOL 216,229-234,241,247-277
HON 285
Horner 425
ONS 1:203-207
Petersen 213,275-277,493
Tracking 26-27 port.
WPA 115,385

MILLER, REATHA FOWLER
Feb.24, 1886-
Voice teacher
WWO 1,11

MILLER, SARELIA GRIFFITH
Early settler
ONS 1:174-175

MILLER, THERESA DYER
1845-May 1882
Author, Poet
DictOrHist

MILLCAN, ADA BRADLEY
Mar.14, 1858-
Civic leader
Carey 3:718-20

MILLCAN, IDA B.
Early settler
Lane Spring 1969:15-16

MINGUS, EDNA
Author
WWOA II

MINTER, MARY ANN POWELL
Nov.26, 1861-Oct.1944
Early settler, Midwife
Hinter 202-203

MISH, CHARLOTTE ROBERTA
Artist, Author
WPA 132
WwO I

MITCHELL, BLANCHE WELLS
Early settler
Suislaw 1955:27-32

MOISAN, HENRIETTE LONETAIN
1824-1913
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-50
2:A-60

MOIST, ELIZABETH JANE RALSTON
1829-
Early settler
PBRW 1511-2

MONAHAN, JO
-1904
Cowboy, Miner, Rancher
Tracking 270-276 port.

MONGRaine, CATHERINE LAFANtASIE
DUPRE
1825-1865
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-44
2:A-52

MONROE, ANNE SHANNON
ca1878-Oct.18, 1942
Author, Lecturer
DictOrHist
HOL 686-687,742,784
RCM July 1908:14-15
WHOW 200-201
WPA 114,212
WW 162
WW 1,11,111

MONROE, HARRIET ELIZABETH
Attorney
WWO IV

MONTGOMERY, ELIZABETH BRIGGS
Apr.11, 1896-
Educator
WWO III

MONTGOMERY, MARY PHELPS
Executive
WWO I

MONTOUR, LOUISE CANOTE
HUMPHREVILLE MARTINEAU
1810-1849
Early settler
Munnick 2:A-44

MONTOUR, SUSANNE HUMPHREVILLE
1792-1846
Early settler
Munnick 2:A-44

MOORE, JOSEPHE LAVIGUEUR
BERNER RICHTER NORTHERN
1840-1931
Early settler
Munnick 2:A-57

MOORE, LUCIA WILKINS
Author
WWOA,WWOA I

MOORE, SARAH ANN
Aug.31, 1831-Jan.20, 1884
School teacher
Lane Nov.1959:51-53

MOORE, SARAH E. WILKINS
Civic Leader
PBRW 1330-1

MOORE, SUSAN W.
Oct.24, 1859-
Teacher
WWO I

MOORE, VIOL.
Civic Leader
WWO IV,V:343

MOORE, ZOLA FERNE
Author, Writer
WWO IV

MORELL, MARIE ANNE DELARD VENDAL
MOISY
1836-1908
Early settler
Munnick 2:A-22,23

MORETZ, MAYBEL IDA
Nov.16, 1887-
Civic Leader
Good 465-6

MORGAN, CARRIE BLAKE
Author
HOL 423,166-67,776
WPA 257

MORGAN, ZOLA FERNE
Dec.8, 1895-
Executive
WWO IV

MORRIS, CATHERINE THOMAS
June 27, 1841-
Early settler
Yesterdays 157-171

MORRIS, ETHEL M.
Songwriter
HOL 476

MORRIS, HENRIETTA
Nov.26, 1902-
Educator-Hygiene
WWO IV
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Dates or Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morrison, Nancy</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
<td>Transactions 1890:61-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse, Maryetta Perkins</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
<td>1866-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton, Mabel</td>
<td>Newspaperwoman</td>
<td>PPW 201-202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton, Naomi</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>Atwood 201-202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton, Susan M. Dark</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
<td>Dec. 14, 1869-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother Bernardine Wachter, OSB</td>
<td>Founded Mt. Angel Normal School</td>
<td>DictOrHist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulkey, Lutella Lindley</td>
<td>Educator, Writer</td>
<td>WWO IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulkey, Martha Ellyn Foster</td>
<td>School superintendent</td>
<td>Nov. 20, 1869-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mull, Sarah Jane Jenkins Masters</td>
<td>Willoughby</td>
<td>Oct. 4, 1826-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulligan, Ruth Hoffman</td>
<td>Civic leader</td>
<td>WWO IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumau, Margaret Patison Walker</td>
<td>Historian</td>
<td>1887-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumford, Margaret A. Osborn</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
<td>July 31, 1869-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munra, Grandma</td>
<td>Hotel owner</td>
<td>Moore 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munra, Katherine L.</td>
<td>Restaurant</td>
<td>Umatilla Apr. 78:19-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munroe, Christina</td>
<td>Orchardist, State representative</td>
<td>WWO II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munson, Clara</td>
<td>Mayor (1912), First woman</td>
<td>Mayor West of the Rocky Mountains Clatop 57, 58, 61, 121, 133, 144, 184, 239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Corry-Cordelia</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>WWOA II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Mazie E.</td>
<td>Businesswoman</td>
<td>WWO III, IV, V: 530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murty, Gertrude Baird</td>
<td>City official</td>
<td>WWO IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Lois Parker</td>
<td>Writer, editorials</td>
<td>WW 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naffziger, Atlanta Parker</td>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>WWO IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naylor, Ellamae Woodworth</td>
<td>Businesswoman</td>
<td>WWO V: 493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neet, Melvina</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
<td>Season 24-41 port.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neibert, Grace Elder</td>
<td>Postmaster</td>
<td>WWO IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellis, C.</td>
<td>Educator</td>
<td>WWO II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien, Ida Belle</td>
<td>Educator</td>
<td>Nov. 19, 1880-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Bryan, Lida M.</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
<td>RCM Sept. 1908:8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Dell, Ida Momyer</td>
<td>City official, Real estate &amp; insurance executive</td>
<td>WWO III, IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGDEN, EURETTA</td>
<td>1836-</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Munnick 2:A-73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGDEN, JULIA</td>
<td>1788-1886</td>
<td>Indian wife of Peter Skene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ogden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDS, NANCY JACOBS</td>
<td>1834-</td>
<td>School teacher, Dressmaker Lang 780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLIVER, CORDELIA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Early settler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pioneer 112-114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLMSTEAD, HANNAH J. KEELER</td>
<td>1835-</td>
<td>Early settler, Farmer Hines 1189-90 Pioneer 44-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLSEN, ELIZABETH THOMPSON</td>
<td>Dec.30,1875-</td>
<td>Author WW 163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WWO I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'LEARY, GLADYS BAKER</td>
<td>Mar.6,1896-</td>
<td>Justice of the Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WWO IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'NEILL, LUCILE MARSHALL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Educator-H.S.English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WWO V:419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORCUTT, ADA M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WWOA I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORWAY, JUNE MACMILLAN</td>
<td>Sept.11,1865-1940</td>
<td>Author Carey 3:64-6 GP 1:602-603 3:556-6 4:767-77 RCM July 1908:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WWO I,111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSBORN, LUCE LONGTAIN</td>
<td>1843-</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Munnick 2:A-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSBOURNE, KELSIE RAMEY</td>
<td></td>
<td>Author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WWOA II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSTLUND, JEANNETTA C.</td>
<td>July 2,1896-</td>
<td>County treasurer, Musician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WWO IV,V:98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUGH, BETSY WHITE WING</td>
<td>1805-1911</td>
<td>Indian wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tracking 118-124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUGH, ELIZABETH TOMWATA</td>
<td>1811-1911</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Munnick 1:A-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUVRE, JANY</td>
<td>1821-</td>
<td>Indian wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Munnick 2:A-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERTURF, LUCRETIA WHITEMORE CROCKETT</td>
<td>Nov.20,1854-</td>
<td>Early settler, Farmer Hines 1189-90 Pioneer 44-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWEN, MARY ELIZA LAMPMAN</td>
<td>Feb.15,1858-1941</td>
<td>Civic leader Good 484-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWENS, SARAH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Early settler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clatsop 98-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWENS, SARAH DAMRON</td>
<td></td>
<td>Early settler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SWW 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALMER, HANNAH</td>
<td>Apr.7,1814-</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IHUW 291-292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALMER, LOVENA SPAULDING</td>
<td>Oct.23,1898-</td>
<td>Superintendent of Schools WWO III,IV,V:511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALMER, NANCY WILSON</td>
<td></td>
<td>Indian wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Suislaw 1958:6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAMBRUN, CATHERINE HUMPHERVILLE</td>
<td>1805-1886</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Munnick 2:A-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAMBRUN, MARY ANGELINE BLACK</td>
<td>1834-</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Munnick 1:A-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANE, HAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>see delespinasse, Cobie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARISEAU, MARIE DOMPIERRE</td>
<td>1834-1893</td>
<td>Early settler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Munnick 1:A-22, 2:A-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER, ALICE BELLE CASTER BENNET</td>
<td>Feb.18,1854-</td>
<td>Businesswoman Good 481-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER, HAZEL H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Businesswoman -Owner Parker Theatres WWO V:149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER, IZI EUGENIA ADAMS</td>
<td>Oct.18,1845-</td>
<td>Early settler, Songwriter HOL 475 Transactions 1928:17-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER, LEDA ESTHER</td>
<td>June 20,1902-</td>
<td>Secretary WWO II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARRISH, JENNIE L.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physician Doctor 415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARSONS, MABLE HOLMES</td>
<td></td>
<td>Educator-English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FC 226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOL 648,662-3,686,728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WPA 116,212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WW 163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WWO 1,III,III,IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WWOA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARTY, NANCY A. STEVENSON</td>
<td>Dec.25,1840-</td>
<td>Property owner, Early settler PBRWO 640-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PATTERSON, AMANDA C. OLINGER  
Sep.1,1837-  
Early settler  
Clark 2:479-87 port.  
Gaston 2:212-5 port.

PATTERSON, BERTHA MASTERS  
May 13,1890-  
Civic leader  
WWO III,IV

PATTERSON, CLARA CHURCHILL  
Mar.16,1877-  
Educator  
Clark 2:220-1  
WWO I,II

PATTERSON, IDA P.  
Mar.3,1864-  
Early settler  
Dodge 42

PATTON, FRANCES N. COOKE  
Aug.3,1837-Dec 7,1886  
Early settler  
Civic leader  
HPN 515

PEARCE, HELEN  
Educator-English  
WWO II,III,IV

PECKHAM, DORA M. SCARLET  
Oct.15,1897-  
Businesswoman  
WWO IV

PEIL, ALICE APPLEGATE  
Educator  
OHQ 59:197-207

PELLAND, MARGUERITE LACOURSE  
PICHET  
1840-  
Early settler  
Munnick 2:A-51

PELLAND, ROSALIE PLOUFF RILEY  
Mckay  
1840-  
Early settler  
Munnick 2:A-81

PENRA, CHARLOTTE E. STEARNS  
May 1,1827-  
Civic leader  
PBRW 1293-4 port.

PEPIN, SUSANNE GOODRICH  
1830-1912  
Early settler  
Munnick 2:A-38

PERKINS, CATHERINE A. COCHRAN  
CONNELLY  
Oct.25,1855-  
Property owner  
PBRW 1473-4

PERKINS, ELVIRA JOHNSON  
Missionary  
PacNorWest V:13-4

PERKINS, MARY E. WARNACK  
Farmer  
IHUW 570-1

PERKINS, MARY HALLOWELL  
Dec.1,1878-  
Educator-English  
WWO I,II,III,IV

PERKINS, MARY JANE MULVANY  
Hotel owner and operator  
Dairy farmer  
Gaston 4:115

PERKINS, PHILOMENE AUCICHON ROI  
1840-  
Early settler  
Munnick 2:A-3

PEROZZI, LOUISE A.  
July 13,1877-  
Civic leader  
WW 163  
WWO I,II,III,IV

PERRINE, NELL  
Newspaper editor  
HON 260

PERRY, ELIZABETH CRANDEL  
July 17,1827-1910  
Midwife, Nurse  
Columbia I(1961) 27-9  
Doctor 288,293,414

PETERS, LUCY WILSON  
1858-  
Early settler  
Old Wasco 5,55

PETERSON, FRED A. FLORENCE  
Nov.23,1901-  
Civic leader  
WWO IV

PETERSON, GLADYS E.  
Mar.23,1893-  
Civic leader  
County treasurer  
WWO IV.V:530

PETIT, EMELIE AUBICHON  
1830-1922  
Early settler  
Munnick 1:A-2

PETRI, LILLIAN JEFFREYS  
Educator-Piano  
WWO I,II,III,IV

PETTIBONE, ANITA  
Author  
FC 228

PHILLIPS, CLAIRE  
Author  
WDOA

PHILLIPS, MATTIE BALDING SNELL  
May 2,1871-1948  
Early settler  
Weatherford 207

PICHET, MARGUERITE BERCIER  
1819-1890  
Early settler  
Munnick 1:A-7  
2:A-7,8

PICHET, VICTOIRE DESPARD  
1843-  
Early settler  
Munnick 2:A-25

PIERCE, CORNELIA MARVIN  
Dec.20,1873-  
Oregon State Librarian  
DictOrHist

PIERCE, HARRIET A.  
Newspaper editor  
HON 444

PIGOTT, MARY  
June 11,1834-  
Early settler  
Wasco 82

PIRTLE, CORA I.  
Apr.18,1898-  
Welfare worker  
WWO IV,V:228

PITTMAN, ANNA MARIA  
see  
Lee, Anna Maria

PLAMONDON, EMELIE FINLAY BERCIER  
1796-before 1848  
Early settler  
Munnick 1:A-26

PLOURDE, SUSANNE DUBOIS  
Early settler  
Munnick 2:A-27

PLUNKETT, ALMA MILLEDGE  
July 1,1906-  
Storekeeper, Postmaster  
Hodges 176-85

POGUE, ANNA HOLM  
Author  
WDOA, WDOA II

POHL-LOVEJOY, ESTHER CLAYSON  
see  
Lovejoy, Esther Pohl

POLLOCK, LELAH K.  
Dentist  
Dentistry 184

POMEROY, MARGUERITE C. CORNELIUS  
Physician  
Gaston 4:387
PONSLER, MURIEL OLIVIA
Sept.21,1897-Mar.29,1939
Bookkeeper, Journalist
WW 163
WWO I,II,III

POOLE, ROSE
State Legislator
Theatre executive
Good 245-6
WWO IV

POST, MAE CELESTE
Author
HOL 605

POTTER, ELEANOR BURGESS
Jan.10,1843-
Early settler
IHCO 272 port.

POTTSMITH, MARIE HOLST
1882-
Educator
OHQ 61:5-45
Tracking 36-42

POWELL, INEZ SMITH
1895-
Early settler
Columbia 18(1979)29-31

POWELL, JANE
see
Burce, Suzanne

POWELL, LYDA LEWIS
May 13,1834-
Early settler
Gaston 4:877

POWERS, RUTH McBRIDE
Mar.14,1903-
Author, Civic leader
Peterson 278-9,305
WWO IV,V:497

PRENTISS, SARA WATT
Educator-Home Economics
WWO III,IV

PRESTON, MATILDA COX
Aug.19,1845-July 28,1927
Early settler
Lockley 2:201-2

PREY, LOUISA PITT
May 1852-
Early settler
Woolridge 212

PRICE, GLADYS
1908-
Indian festival organizer
Touch 33-6

PRICE, HELENA J.
Physician
Doctor 417

PRICE, JULIE AUBICHON LUCIER ROBERTS
1833-1902
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-3
2:A-3

PRICE, PALMIRE ELIZA TRUMBLE MASIKER
1830-1914
Early settler
Wasco 371

PRICE, SARAH C. WATERS GILLIAM
Early settler
PBRW 910-1

PRICE, SUSAN EMILINE JENKINS
Mar.19,1854-
Early settler
TM 74-5

PRICHARD, ADELA
June 18,1876-
Accountant
WW 163
WWO II

PRINGLE, CATHERINE SAGER
Early settler
OHQ 37:354-60

PROEBSTEL, MARY E.
1835-
Farmer
IHUW 544-5 port.

PROEBSTEL, MOLLY K.
Newspaper publisher
HON 351

PULLIAM, GRACE KEITH
Dentist
Dentistry 59,182-3

PURDY, MARTHA MULKEY
May 24,1892-
Superintendent of schools
Peterson 599
WWO IV

PURDY, RUBY FAY
Author
WWOA

PURUCKER, LILLA MIRIAM
Businesswoman
WWO IV,V:498

PURVINE, MARY BOWERS
Feb.26,1881-
Physician
Marion V:57-60
WWO II,III,IV

PUTNAM, ROSELE APPLEGATE
1831-May 16,1861
First woman typesetter on
Pacific coast, Early settler
DictOrHist
OHQ 3;336
29:242-64
WPA 317
WHOW 101-4

PUTZKE, HULDA PETERSON
Author
WWOA

QUINN, MRS. JOHN
Salmon business
GP 1:291

QUINTAL, MARIE ANNE NIPISSING
1819-
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-59
2:A-72

QUIGLEY, MARGARET N.
Homeopathic doctor
Doctor 417

RACKLEFF, CORDELIA RANSOM
Ferry boat operator
Storekeeper
Woolridge 147-8

RADER, MABEL MADISON
Dec.25,1879-
Early settler
Sunday school teacher
Minter 253-4

RADELY, FLORENCE E. GARFIELD
1860-
Early settler
Peterson 566

RAGSDALE, MABEL CLAIRE HALL
Aug.17,1889-
County treasurer
WWO IV,V:411

RALEY, AURA M. GOODWIN
Aug.23,1829-
Hotel owner and manager
Gaston 3:42 port.

RAMSEY, CYLTHIE JANE
1861-
Doctor of Osteopathy
Carey 2:614-5

RANDOLPH, ELIZA MCLAUGHLIN
1816-after 1857
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-55

RANKIN, CARRIE
Storekeeper
Moore 48-9

RACHLEFF, CORDELIA RANSOM
Ferry boat operator
Storekeeper
Woolridge 147-8

RAVEN, ELYRIA SCRITSMIER
Feb.1,1880-
Businesswoman-Creamery
operator
WWO III,IV
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RAVIN, MYRTLE D.  
July 17, 1895-  
Civic leader  
WWO III, IV

RAWLINS, JEAN SHIEL  
Jan. 8, 1908-  
Businesswoman  
Good 523-4

RAY, RACHEL L.  
Lawyer  
RCM Sept. 1908: 8

RAYMOND, ALMIRA  
1817-1880  
Early settler  
Transactions 1897: 94-7

RAYMOND, MARIE SERVANT  
1830-  
Early settler  
Munnick 2:A- 88

READ, KATHERINE HASKILL  
Author  
WWOA

READER, MRS. J.K.  
Early settler  
PRBW 898-9

REED, AMANDA WOOD  
Early settler  
Endowed Reed College  
GP 1: 402  
Scott II: 78, 269  
III: 147-51, 220

REED, ROSE COURSEN  
Music teacher  
RCM Aug. 1908: 9

REID, MARGARETTA COOKE  
Oct. 24, 1884-  
Educator  
WWO IV

RENZ, LOUEZA  
Early settler  
SWW 201

RHODES, HILDRED MARIE  
Jan. 28, 1899-  
Postmaster  
WWO IV, V: 374

RIASANOVSKY, MRS. VALENTINE  
see  
Fedorova, Nina

RICE, MARTHA A.  
Farmer  
WHSO 515

RICHARDS, EMMA ELIZABETH HAMLIN  
Author  
WWOA II

RICHARDSON, EVE  
Dec. 13, 1890-  
Businesswoman  
WW 163

RICHARDSON, LUCY  
1827-1904  
Early settler  
OHQ 31: 379, 380, 381

RICHARDSON, RUTH ELLSWORTH  
Nov. 14, 1890-  
Educator-Elementary  
Author  
WWO V: 229  
WWOA

RICHMOND, GEORGIA GOULD  
1883-  
Nurse, Hospital administrator  
Minter 219-220  
Peterson 567

RIDDLE, ESTELLE  
Newspaper editor  
HON 426, 427

RIDDLE, TOBY  
see  
Winena

RIGGS, JANE LEIB  
Early settler  
Polk 2: 57

ROBERTSON, ANNIE S.E.  
July 4, 1893-  
Civic leader  
WW 163

ROBINSON, DORLAND  
1892-1917  
Artist  
Engeman 37

ROBINSON, ELLA FORD  
Physician  
Doctor 263

ROCHBRUNE, MARQUERITE SOULIERE  
DOMPIERRE  
Early settler  
Munnick 2:A-89

ROCHERON, CELESTE JEAUDIN  
1825-1899  
Early settler  
Munnick 2:A-46

ROCKWOOD, ELEANOR RUTH  
1872-  
Author, Librarian  
HOL 153, 594-6  
WW 163  
WWO 1, 11, III, IV  
WWOA

RODGERS, LUCY E.  
Nov. 24, 1894-  
Educator  
WWO II

ROE, ANGELIQUE CARPENTIER ANDERSON  
1828-1859  
Early settler  
Munnick 2:A-14

ROGERS, ADELINE FISKE  
Civic leader  
Carey 3:433-4

ROGERS, ALMA  
Author  
RCM July 1908: 14

ROHRMAN, ALMA  
1896-  
Early settler  
Umatilla Aug. 1976: 11-6

ROLLINS, JOSEPHINE  
Early settler  
Scott II: 166, 297

ROMBERG, RITA  
see  
Leiter, Wilma

RONDEAU, AGATHE DUPATE  
1825-1848  
Early settler  
Munnick 2:A-28

RONDEAU, LIZETTE BELLAIRE  
1836  
Early settler  
Munnick 2:A-7

RONDEAU, MARGUERITE DESJARLAIS  
GAGNON BELLANGER  
Early settler  
Munnick 2:A-24

ROSS, CECILE V.  
Dentist  
Dentistry 161, 183-4

ROSS, GERTRUDE ROBISON  
Poet  
HOL 667

ROSS, NANCY WILSON  
Author  
FC 228

ROUNDS, RUTH E.  
Principal, Teacher  
Hines 284-5

ROUSIN, ADELAIDE BARNABE  
1838-  
Early settler  
Munnick 1:A-4  
2:A-5
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ROYAL, BARBARA EBEY  
June 13, 1800-Sept. 17, 1890  
Minister's wife  
Early settler  
WHOW 59-60

ROYAL, EMMA JULIA CORNELL  
June 10, 1850-  
Early settler  
WHOW 91-3

ROYAL, MARY ANN STANLEY  
June 23, 1830-Jan. 2, 1906  
Early settler, Teacher  
WHOW 60-2

RUDDELL, MARGARET  
Oct. 22, 1819-  
Early settler  
Transactions 1925: 21-2

RUDNAS, BERTHA NYSTROM  
1870-1938  
Secretary  
Peterson 569

RUDNAS, ELLEN  
Secretary  
Peterson 569

RUDNAS, MARGARET  
Oct. 22, 1819-  
Early settler  
Transactions 1925: 21-2

RUGG, MRS. A.H.  
Early settler  
Pioneer 177-80

RUGG, SHIRLEY  
Sheep rancher  
Morrow 100-10

RUNYON, FLORENCE ADELAIDE  
June 1, 1879-  
Civic leader  
WW 163-4  
WWO I, II, III, IV: 152

RUSSELL, SUSAN  
Early settler  
Medical practitioner  
Elliott 89-90

RUSSEIE, AGNES NORWEST  
Early settler  
Munnick 2: A-72

RYNEARSON, CARRIE  
1876-  
Orchard owner  
IHUW 315-6

SABIN, ELLEN (ELLA) C.  
Nov. 29, 1850-Feb. 2, 1949  
Educator, First woman superintendent of Portland Public Schools  
Octorhyst  
GP 1: 384 port. 403

SABIN, GLADYS  
Oct. 18, 1913-  
Businesswoman-Potato chips  
WWO V: 209

SABIN, VERA LILLIAN  
July 1896-  
Businesswoman-Potato chips  
WWO IV, V: 209

SAGER, AZALEA LINFIELD  
Nov. 29, 1895-  
Eductor-Home Economics  
WWO III, IV

SCHERTZ, CATHERINE  
Preacher in Roseburg 1872  
Umpqua XI: 3: 53

SCHISKA, GRACE STEARNS  
Oct. 29, 1886-  
County treasurer  
WWO II, III, IV

SCHOETTE, MARY THERESA B.  
Osteopathic physician  
PBRW 577-8

SCHOEDER, FLORA MAY  
Nov. 20, 1884-  
Educator  
WWO II

SCHROFF, LOUISE BARROWS  
Artist  
WW 164

SCHUCKING, AGNESS G.  
Florist  
WWO IV

SCHULER, MARTHA MARIE  
Hospital executive  
WWO IV

SCHWAB, MAY DEARBORN  
Singer  
RCM Aug. 1908: 9

SCHWERING, HAZEL  
July 10, 1899-  
Educator, Dean of Women  
WWO II, III

SCHWING, ROSEMARY  
May 20, 1878-  
Postmast...  
WWO IV

SCHWING, SABINE  
Oct. 29, 1886-  
County treasurer  
WWO II, III, IV

SCHWIND, SABINE  
Oct. 29, 1886-  
County treasurer  
WWO II, III, IV

SCHWIND, SABINE  
Oct. 29, 1886-  
County treasurer  
WWO II, III, IV

SCHWIND, SABINE  
Oct. 29, 1886-  
County treasurer  
WWO II, III, IV
SCOTT, ANN ROELOFSON
Early settler
OHQ 14:94-5
Scott I:7,9-10,274,280.
III:232,240,243,247,
251-2,254,264,270,272,305,
318

SCOTT, ANN WEST
May 22,1835-
Early settler
PBR 637-8 port.

SCOTT, JESSIE THOMPSON
Author
Newspaper editor
WW 164
WOA

SCOTT, LILAH
Early settler, Teacher
Season 130-4

SCOTT, RUTH ECKLER STEVENSON
Early settler
Scott I:319
III:245,320
WW 203

SCOTT, SUSAN
Author
WOA II

SCOVBO, HANNA
Early settler
Season 87-94

SCOVILLE, HARRIET E.
Newspaper editor
HON 244

SCOVILLE, MARGARET
Newspaper editor
HON 244

SEAMAN, NORMA GILM
Author
WOA

SEARLE, RACHEL H.
July 15,1888-
Insurance agency executive
WOA IV

SEGUN, FELICITE LACHAPELLE
1842-1872
Early settler
Munnick 2:A-51

SEHON, GRACE ELIZABETH
Aug.6,1892-
Educator
WOA IV

SENICAL, LUCIE DUCHARME
1836-1895
Early settler
Munnick 2:A-28

SENICAL, MARIE ANN GRENIER
1829-1850
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-33
2:A-40

SENGSTACKE, AGNES R.
1859-
Author
Peterson 259,272-4,278,298
WOA

SETTERS, BESS
Civic leader
WW 164
WOA II

SHARON, AMANDA VAN DORN
Early settler
Pioneer 82-5

SHARP, CORNELIA ANN
Early settler
Scott III:234,263,268-9,
271,275-7,281,283,285-6,
288-9,293-4,296,299-302,
305,307,312,316,318-21,324

SHARP, MARGARET M.
June 18,1888-
Secretary, Civic leader
WOA II,III,IV

SHARPE, RUTH COLLIER
Author
WOA

SHAW, ELIZA H.
Physician
Doctor 165

SHAW, KATHERINE
Newspaper editor
HON 220

SHAW, MATTIE BROWN
Physician
PBRW 627-8

SHAW, TELITHA J. TEAQUE
Jan.15,1843-
Postmaster, Early settler
Lockley 3:871-2

SHAW, WANDA BROWN
Feb.14,1899-
Businesswoman-Vice President
Lumber Co.
WW 164
WOA II

SHELDON, GLADYS
Sept.4,1890-
Businesswoman
WOA IV

SHELLEY, NANCY JOHNSON APPLEGATE
April 26,1850-
Civic leader
PBW 1245

SHELTON, EVALINE JONES
Nov.1,1827-
Early settler
PBRW 1210-1

SHEPARD, SUSAN DOWNING
Missionary
PacNorWest V:11-4
Scott I:210,214
II:231

SHERMAN, LEAH
Author
WOA

SHIELDS, CARRIE M.GIBBONS
Businesswoman-Fruit raising
Carey 3:589-90

SHIELDS, IDA
Early settler
Season 149-155

SHORT, JESSIE MAY
June 5,1873-
Educator-Mathematics
WOA II,III

SIMERVILLE, ELIZABETH ANNE
HILLS RIGBY
Teacher, Landowner
Gaston 2:379

SIMMON, EFFIE COMSTOCK
Educator, Civic leader
WOA I,II

SIMMONS, NONDAS B.
June 12,1885-
Civic leader
WW 164

SIMONS, MARY J. FURGASON
Early settler
IBH 303-4

SINCLAIR, LOUISE JEMINA KITTSON
1836-
Early settler
Munnick 2:A-49

SINGER, BERTHA P.
Businesswoman, First National
Bank of Portland
WOA II,III,IV:368

SISTER ALBINE
Missionary
Ross 77-92
SISTER ALOYSIA
Missionary
Ross 77-92

SISTER CATHERINE
Missionary
Ross 77-92

SISTER CORNELIA
Missionary
Ross 77-92

SISTER DENILDE
see
Goemaere, Melanie

SISTER JOSEPH
Nun, Architect
Ross 18

SISTER MARY LOYOLA
Missionary
Ross 77-92

SISTER MARY PASCHALIS
see
Jackson, Ruth

SISTER NORBERTINE
Missionary
Ross 77-92

SKAVLAN, MARGARET
Newspaper reporter, Poet
HOL 667

SKELTON, IDA
Physician
Doctor 333

SKINNER, LEONARA
Early settler
Moore 5,51,66,256

SKINNER, MARY COOK
Early settler
Moore 13-5,20,256

SLIPP, FANNIE B.
Mar.31,1872-
Accountant
WWO I

SLOAN, SARAH A. CHESBRO
Aug.13,1828-
Hotel proprietor
Hines 1219-20
Lang 847

SLOCUM, KATE MARTIN
Early settler
SW 201

SMERTENKO, CLARA MILLERD
Sept.14,1873-
Educator-Greek
Author
WW 164
WWO 1

SMICK, HELEN GODWIN
Educator-Art
Civic leader
WW 164

SMITH, AGNES
Early settler
Pfefferle 16

SMITH, ARETHUSA E.
June 12,1834-
Early settler
HPN 2:563 port.v.1

SMITH, MRS. ASA
Missionary
PacNorWest IV:57
V:16

SMITH, DORIS BIGGS
Nov.23,1886-
Dramatist, Play director
WPA 121,122
WW 164
WWO I,II,III,IV,V:527

SMITH, ELIZABETH M.WRIGHT
1812-
Early settler
Lang 662

SMITH, ELLEN
Early settler
WHOW 46

SMITH, GOLDIE V.
Feb.1,1879-
Postmaster, Farmer
WWO IV

SMITH, GRACE ELIZABETH
June 15,1947-
Lawyer
WWO II,III

SMITH, HELEN BRAYTON
Businesswoman-Smith
Auto Parts, Inc.
WWO IV.V:311

SMITH, JANETTE CHAMBERLAIN
Feb.9,1857-
Early settler
WHOW 157-8

SMITH, HELEN CELIEST
1804-1891
Indian wife, School teacher
Clatsop 16,56-9,100,133 port.
HPN 2:570-1 port.v.2
Munnick 1:A-15
Tracking 6-10 port.

SMITH, JULIA A. CARTER
1827-Feb.23,1886
Educator
DictOrHist
Scott III:219
IV:30

SMITH, KATE KEHM
-1896
Preacher
Fussner 76

SMITH, LOTTIE C.
Feb.2,1875-
Civic leader, Businesswoman,
Legislator
WWO II,III,IV,V:560

SMITH, LUCETTA AMELIA
Sept.8,1880-
Physician
WW 164-5
WWO I

SMITH, MARGERY HOFFMAN
Director of art projects
WPA 133

SMITH, MIRANDA BAILEY
-Oct.4,1918
Early settler
OHQ 19:342-3

SMITH, VINA CLARE
Apr.7,1879-
Executive secretary, Civic leader
WWO III,IV

SMOCK, SAIDEE RANZAU
Storekeeper, Hotel keeper,
Early settler
Pfefferle 12-4

SMYTH, EDITH
Newspaper publisher
HON 245

SNEDICOR, JANE
Dec.12,1875-
Artist, Interior Decorator,
Businesswoman
WW 165
WWO I

SNELL, MARGARET COMSTOCK
1844-1923
Physician, Educator-Home Economics
Doctor 416
Hodges 36-7
Horner 261-3
OHQ 30:402-3
PBRW 1344-5

SOLOMON, RACHEL APPLEGATE
Nov.23,1887-
Educator, Civic leader
WW 165
STOTT, NANCY STOUT  
May 23, 1821-  
Early settler  
WWO 56-8

STOVER, ELSIE G.  
Author  
WWOA

STOW, MARION COOK  
June 7, 1875-  
Poet  
GP 1:605-6

STRAHAN, KAY CLEAVER  
Jan. 4, 1888-Aug. 14, 1941  
Author  
FC 228  
HOL 691  
WPA 115, 257  
WW 165  
WWO I, II, III

STRAHAN, KAY CLEAVER  
May 1817-  
Jan. 4, 1888-Aug. 14, 1941  
Early settler  
PBRW 950-1

SUTTON, GLADYS  
Newspaper publisher  
HON 339

SWEEK, MARIA BEARD  
May 31, 1833-Dec. 28, 1916  
Early settler  
Tuality 1:31-61

SYLVESTER, ANNE BURNS MCTIMMONDS  
May 1817-  
Early settler  
PBRW 950-1

TANK, GERTRUDE  
Dentist  
Dentistry 185

TANNER, MAUDE MULLER  
Dentist, Author  
Dentistry 183  
Lockley 2:907-8

TAYLOR, ESTHER DARWIN  
July 17, 1823-Oct. 23, 1893  
Early settler  
Transactions 1897:103-5

TAYLOR, GRACE E.  
May 3, 1872-  
Nurse  
WWO I

TAYLOR, JEAN E.  
Educator  
WWO I

TELLIER, CATHERINE AUBICHON PELISSIER  
1837-1902  
Early settler  
Munnick 1: A-2  
2: A-3

TENBROOKE, SARAH A.  
Dec. 10, 1866-  
Early settler  
Dodge 42

TENNEY, MILDRED L.  
Mar. 5, 1897-  
Businesswoman  
WWO IV

TENSEND, ILDA LAFFRENZ  
City treasurer  
Gregg 322-3

TERRY, CATHERINE PREHM  
Newspaper publisher  
HON 408, 412

TESSIER, ESTHER BELIQUE HEBERT  
1840-1915  
Early settler  
Munnick 2:A-6

THACHER, JANE SCOTFORD  
Sept. 13, 1885-  
Educator, Piano teacher  
WW 165  
WWO I, II, III, IV

THOMAS, LALLA DALTON  
Music critic  
WWO I

THOMAS, MRS. WARREN E.  
Pianist  
RCM Aug. 1908: 10-11

THOMASON, CAROLINE WASSON  
Author  
WWOA I

THOMPSON, AGNES NYE  
July 18, 1833-  
Early settler  
PBRW 1359-60

THOMPSON, BETTY LYND  
Jan. 23, 1902-  
Educator, Physical education  
WWO I, II, III, IV

THOMPSON, HARRIET WATERBURY  
Sept. 16, 1879-  
Educator  
WWO I

THOMPSON, MARTHA  
Early settler  
Elliot 121

THOMPSON, MARY ANNA COOK  
Feb. 14, 1825-May 4, 1919  
Physician, Equal suffrage leader  
DictOrHist  
Doctor 414  
GP 1: 538  
GP 2: 734-9 port.

THOMS, HARRIET OSGOOD  
Educator, Math  
Vice-Principal  
Hines 1270-1

THOMSON, ELNORA ELVIRA  
Nov. 4, 1878-  
Educator, Nursing  
WWO I, II, III, IV

THOMSON, HARRIET WATERBURY  
Sept. 16, 1879-  
Educator  
WWO I, II, III, IV

THOMSON, JEAN STEWART  
Aug. 15, 1898-  
Businesswoman, Bakery executive  
Civic leader  
WWO III, IV
THOMSON, MRS. O.F.
Early settler
Pioneer 90-3

THORPE, BERENICE
Author
FC 228

THORSETH, MATTHEA
Author
WWOA

THURSTON, FLORA MARTHA
Educator-Child development
WWO II

TIGARD, ROSA HOHMAN
May 19,1870-Mar.20,1975
Early settler,Farmer
Tuality 3:70-2

TILDEN, EMILY BALMER
Feb.9,1870-Sept.25,1941
Early settler
TH 181-2

TIMMS, EDNA DAVIS
Oct.14,1910
Physician
Doctor 419

TINGLE, LILLIAN ELLA
Educator-Home Economics
Author
WW 165
WWO I,II,III,IV

TINGLE, MARGARET ALICE
Feb.6,1908-
Physician and surgeon
WWO IV

TINGLE, SARAH ELLEN CAPPS
Aug.12,1873-
Social worker
WWO IV

TOWER, MINNIE BURRELL
Civic leader, Singer
Songwriter
Peterson 274

TRACY, MRS. ROGER S.
Civic leader
WWO IV

TREGEA, LAURA
Dentist
Dentistry 184

TREMewan, ANNA MANSON OGDEN
Early settler
OHQ 4:261-4

TREVENARD, MURIEL
Ghost at Yaquina Lighthouse
Lincoln 10:4-9

TROTTER, SARAH WHEELER
July 10,1851-
Real estate, Businesswoman
IHCO 536-7

TROWBRIDGE, MAJORIE HERBURGER
Hotel operator
Gaston 3:741

TRUCHOT, EMILY HARRIET PAMBRUN
1854-1924
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-62

TRUCHOT, THERESA ANNA
Author
WWOA I

TRUMBULL, MILLIE REID
Dec.5,1865-Dec.4,1940
Probation officer
Social worker
WWO 227-8
WWO I,II,III

TUCKER, BARBARA
Early settler
Logging business operator
Pfefferle 65-7

TUCKER, HESTER LEMON
1807-
Farmer
Walling 497

TURNER, MAHALA F. COCHRAN RICE
July 14, 1846-
Early settler
PBRM 978-9

TURNER, IDA VIRGINIA
Author
WWOA

TURNIPSEED, GENEVIEVE E.
Director of Dormitories
WWO II,III,IV

TURPIN, NANCY CAROLINE GOSA
Sept.17,1851-Oct.24,1919
Early settler
Columbia 10(1971)35-8 port.

TWINING, FRANCES STAYER
1873-
Author
HOL 607

TYLER, LEONA ELIZABETH
May 10,1906-
Educator-Psychology
Author
WWO IV
WWOA I, WWOA II

TYLER, MARY J. SIMPKINS
Nurse, Property owner
Gaston 4:455

UMENTUCKEN
1804-1836
Trapper's Indian wife
WHOW 19-20

UNDERWOOD, GLADYS
Dentist
Dentistry 185

UNDERWOOD, MRS. S.A. HARGROVE
Hotel owner and manager
Gaston 2:102-3

UNGER, NELL AVERY
Librarian
WWO III,IV,V:386

UNRUH, ADA WALLACE
Dec.3,1853-
Writer, Lecturer
WW 165-6
WWO I

VALE, MARY SANNES
May 24, 1860-
Civic leader
Good 580-1

VANDALE, CECILE MCDONALD
1830-1948
Early settler
Munnick 2:A-62

VAN DER VLUGT, MARTHA ROHRER
July 16,1909-
Physician and surgeon
WWO IV,V:603

VAN DYKE, MAY
Pianist, Composer
WWO III,IV

VAN HEVELIGEN, RITA F.
Feb.2,1896-
Businesswoman
WWO V:309

VAN LOAN, LILLIAN
Educator-Vocational training
WWO III

VAUGHAN, GEORGIANNA
Sept.14,1907-
County clerk
WWO V:480

VENDAL, UNAT (CATHERINE) PORTEUSE
1800-1866
Early settler
Munnick 1:A-68

VERNON, NELLIE SMITH
Aug.19,1867-
Physician, Health officer
Lockley 3:297-8
WWO IV
VERT, JESSIE MACLEAN
Early settler
Educator
Pioneer 252-3
Umatilla Mar.1980:13

VICTOR, FRANCES FULLER
1826-Nov.14,1902
Author, Historian
Columbia 3(1963-64)50-1
GP 1:597,600-2 port.
HOL 119,155,198,199,205,
216,247,280,282,296,305-16,
356,467,544,549,546-8,568,
592,695,696,716,732,737,
742,763,767,772,773
NAW 3:518-9
OGQ 3:429-34
4:293-5,305,314,324
62:309-36
63:175-236
Olson 113
PacNorWest III:40
PNG 45:105-15
Scott 1:142-3,296
11:162,206,224,227,
302-3,322,329
III:350-1
V:121
SWW 125-6
WPA 111-2

VINSON, ANNIE
Apr.29,1875-
Bookkeeper, Artist
Good 566-7

VIVET, JULIENNE LABONTE
1838-1916
Early settler
Munnick 2:A-50

VOYLE, LOUISE LEE
Voice teacher
Good 270-1
WWO IV

WADE, MRS. CHARLES BIRD
Civic leader
HWCM 1013-15

WADE, MARY CALHOUN LAIRD
1803-
Early settler
Woolridge

WADE, MARY CALHOUN LAIRD
1803-
Early settler
Woolridge

WADLEY, HELEN REYNOLDS
Newspaper reporter
HON 280

WAECHE, ELIZABETH
Author
WWOA 1

WAFFLE, CLARA WILHELMINA
Feb.11,1874-
Physician
WW 166
WWO II,III,IV

WAKEMAN, EMMA J.
Hospital superintendent
GP 1:488 port.

WALK, ANNIE  LONE
Apr.10,1859-
Early settler
Dodge 100

WALKER, MARY RICHARDSON
Apr.1,1881-Dec.5,1897
Missionary
Hines 89-9
Lang 598
ONS 1:109
PacNorWest II:9
IV:57
V:13,16
Ross 53-76
Scott II:203,289,318,
V:203,212,235,254
Transactions 1897:130-40

WALKER, SARAH ADELINE
July 5,1858-
Civic leader
Good 260-1 port.

WALLIS, EMALINE LINDLEY
Early settler
PBRW 1115-7

WALRATH, CLORINDA MORGAN
June 12,1900-
Early settler
Columbia 13(1974)23-9

WALSH, LELIA CLYDE BASSETT
May 19,1880-
Educator-Languages
WWO III,IV

WALTERS, LEONORA WOODCOCK
1907-
Farmer, Teacher
Old Wasco 16

WALTON, PAULINE
1879-1966
Librarian, Teacher
Lane Spr.1966:6

WATER, MADE WALLING
Artist
WPA 132

WADE, EMMA WEISS
1893-
Deputy county treasurer
Real estate broker
Touch 207-11

WARD, GRACE ESTELLE
Songwriter
HOL 476

WARNER, MARY COLVIG
Dec.24,1886-
Bulb grower
WWO IV

WARNER, ELIZA HULL HAMILTON
June 29,1849-
Early settler
TM 123

WATT, MARY C.
County school superintendent
Gaston:2963

WATT, MARY E.
Typesetter
WWO I,II,III

WATTS, CAROLINE E. BAYLEY
DORRIS
Mar.2,1827-
Early settler
Gaston 2:905

WATT, MARY ELIZABETH BORD
Manufacturer
Lynch 438-9

WATT, MARY ELIZABETH DANIELS
ELLIOIT
Dec.24,1886-
Bulb grower
WWO IV

WARNER, ELIZA SPALDING
Daughter of missionary
HPN 2:621 port.v.1

WARNER, EMMA
-May 1957
Teacher
Clatsop 119,168-9,178,180

WARNER, EMMA C.
County school superintendent
Gaston 2:963

WATKINS, MARTHA LANGLEY
Rancher
Gaston 2:365

WATSON, EMILY
Mar.26,1818-
Farmer
WHSO 516

WATSON, MARY E.
Typesetter
HON 367

WATTS, CAROLINE E. BAYLEY
DORRIS
Mar.2,1827-
Early settler
Gaston 2:905

WATTS, ELIZABETH DANIELS
ELLIOIT
Apr.2,1852-
Farmer
Gaston 3:662-5

WATTS, LILLIAN RAMSEY
Sept.17,1874-
Educator, Superintendent of
schools
WWO I,II,III,IV,V:368

WATTS, MILDRED BOYLE
1870-
School teacher
Columbia 3(1963-64)23-4
WEBSTER, HELEN EMILY  
Author  
Educator  
WOOI  
June 23, 1919-  
Businesswoman

WEBSTER, PAMELA M.  
WHITE, KITTY  
WWO V:311  
Homeopathic doctor  
Newspaper reporter

WEED, EDNA C.  
National Iris Gardens  
WWO V:295

WEBSTER, HELEN EMILY  
Author  
WWOA

WEBSTER, PAMELA M.  
Homeopathic doctor  
Doctor 263

WEED, EDNA C.  
National Iris Gardens  
WWO V:295

WEITENHILLER, MYRA ROSS  
Oct. 24, 1877-  
County School Superintendent  
Educator  
WOOI, III, IV

WELCH, NANCY DICKERSON  
Jan. 2, 1818-Feb. 11, 1896  
Early settler  
Transactions 1897:97-103

WELCH, OLIVE HARRIS  
Author  
WWOA I

WELKER, BETTY J.  
Newspaper editor  
HON 446

WELLS, ANNA Lee  
July 17, 1878-July 1940  
Accountant, Auditor  
WOO I, II, III

WELTS, MAISIE  
Mar. 11, 1903-  
Public Health Nursing Director  
WOO IV

WHEELER, MRS. MARSHALL  
Nurse  
Lane Mar. 1961:13-4

WHILLOCK, BERTHA ALICE  
May 26, 1888-  
Educator  
WOO I

WHITE, MRS. ELIJAH  
Missionary  
PacNorWest V:11-3

WHITE, ELIZABETH  
Educator  
Scott I:253

WHITE, EVA LAURA  
Educator  
WOO I

WHITE, KITTY  
Newspaper reporter  
HON 192

WHITE, LILY E.  
Artist  
ONS 2:50

WHITE, ROXANNA WATT  
July 20, 1836-  
Early settler, Rancher,  
Teacher  

WHITELEY, OPAL  
Author  
FC 209-19  
HOL 528,622-34,735,783  
WPA 315

WHITELINE, KATIE EUPHEMIA  
Jan. 8, 1868-  
Early settler  
Good 209-10

WHITING, MARCY  
Homeopathic doctor  
Doctor 264

WHITMAN, NARCISSA PRENTISS  
Mar. 14, 1808-Nov. 29, 1947  
Missionary  
DictOrHist

WHITMAN cont  
Scott I:224,230-1,265,  
302,318,325  
SWW 17-21  
Transactions 1891:40-68,79-179  
1893:53-219  
WWHO 27-38

WHITNEY, RUTH COOPER  
Nov. 10, 1882 -  
Author, Editor  
WW 166  
WOOI, III, IV

WHITNEY, SUSAN HENDERSHOT  
Early settler  
Gaston 2:410-1

WHITNEY-CARDWELL, MAE HARRINGTON  
1859-1929  
Physician  
Doctor 415-6

WHITTENBERG, CLORIS E.  
June 23, 1919-  
Businesswoman  
WOO V:311

WICKHAM, GOLDA PARKER  
May 6, 1904-  
Dean of Women  
WOO IV

WILDER, MRS. W.M.  
Harpist  
RCM Aug. 1908:13

WILCOX, MARIE E.  
Oct. 9, 1902-  
Legislator  
WOO IV

WILCOX, OLIVE L.  
Oct. 28, 1889-  
Owner and supervisor of  
Forest Grove Hospital  
WOO IV

WILCOX, OLIVE L.  
Oct. 28, 1889-  
Owner and supervisor of  
Forest Grove Hospital  
WOO IV

WILCOX, OLIVE L.  
Oct. 28, 1889-  
Owner and supervisor of  
Forest Grove Hospital  
WOO IV

WILEY, GLADYS GREER  
Sept. 20, 1900-  
Realtor  
WOO V:311
WILEY, LUCIA (SISTER LUCIA)  
Mural artist, Principal  
TH 185  
WWO IV  

WILKENS, PERMELIA ANN ALLAN  
Apr.7,1827-  
Early settler  
Gaston 4:228-33 port.  

WILLIAMS, DEE DEE  
see Williams, Henrietta  

WILLIAMS, ELSIE MARIE  
Author  
WWOA I  

WILLIAMS, HARRIOTT W.  
Early settler  
Scott V:261-2  

WILLIAMS, HENRIETTA MAE  
Author  
WWOA I  

WILLIAMS, JESSAMINE CHAPMAN  
June 11,1881-  
Educator-Home Economics  
WWO I,II,III,IV  

WILLIAMSON, SUSANNAH  
1814-  
Early settler  
IHUW 261-2  

WILLSON, CHLOE CLARK  
1818-1874  
Missionary, Teacher  
WHOW 76-8  

WILSON, ELIZABETH MILLAR  
June 8,1830-Feb.26,1913  
Teacher, Postmaster  
DictOrHist  
Wasco 30  
WHOW 89-90  

WILSON, ELLA SCHULTZ  
State Fair Board Secretary  
Clark 2:228  

WILSON, HANNAH DICKENSON GILLAN  
Nov.5,1832-  
Early settler  
PBRWO 849  

WILSON, IVY BAKER  
Author  
WWOA I  

WILSON, MAHALA  
Aug.15,1813-June 28,1884  
Early settler  
Transactions 1884:38  

WILSON, MAUD MATHES  
July 6,1883-  
Educator-Home Economics  
WWO III,IV  

WINEMA (TOBY RIDDLE)  
1846-Feb.18,1920  
Modoc Indian Princess  
Interpreter, Heroine  
DictOrHist  
Horner 214-5  
Klamath 1:44  
Ross 180-9  
Seymour 99-104  
Tracking 211  
WPA 398,440  

WINGARD, HENRIETTA ELIZABETH SHOEMAKER  
Nov.1,1837-May 9,1925  
Early settler  
Resort manager  
DictOrHist  
Lockley 2:94-7  

WINNEMUCCA, SARAH  
1844-  
Indian heroine, Author  
Brimlow 27,93-6,99,103,  
108-10,119,120,125-30,  
136,138-9,139-142,189-190 port.  
OHQ 53:103-34  
Seymour 92-8  

WITTEN, NANCY ROORK  
Early settler  
SWN 87-8  

WOOD, CLARA M.  
Mar.26,1884-  
Businesswoman -Banker  
WW 166  
WWO II  

WOOD, ELIZABETH LAMBERT  
Mar.31,1871-  
Author  
HOL 693-4,4720  
WPA 115  
WWO I  

WOOD, LEAH EDNA  
Civic leader  
WWO IV  

WOOD, MABEL ALTONA  
Educator-Home Economics  
WWO IV  

WOOD, MARY RAMSEY LEMONS  
May 20,1787-Jan.1,1908  
Early settler  
Hotel owner and manager  
Horner 304-5  
Transactions 1913:1  

WOODYARD, MAUD SKAGGS  
May 14, 1894-  
Educator-Voice teacher  
WWO IV  

WOODSON, MARGARET HELEN  
Mar.7,1906-  
Lawyer  
WWO I  

WOODWARD, AMANDA MARIS  
Dec.23,1854-  
Educator, Civic leader  
WWO I,II,III  

WOODWARD, MARY ALETHEA  
Apr.23,1873-  
Poet  
HOL 668  
WW 166  
WWO II  

WOODWARD, MARY RAMSEY LEMONS  
Mar.7,1906-  
Lawyer  
WWO I  

WRIGHT, FAYE  
Educator, Civic leader  
WWO IV:V:324  

WRIGHT, JENNIE E.  
Artist  
HCM 1016  
SWW 196  

WURZEN, ROSALIND  
1882-  
Educator-Biology  
WWO II,III,IV  

YATES, ANNA  
Dentist  
RCM Sept.1908:7  

YATES, ANNABELLE LONG  
Dentist  
WWO II,III,IV  

YATES, JEN  
Church worker  
Siuslaw 1953:20  

YEARGAIN, MRS. E.L.  
Physician  
Doctor 415  

YOAKAM, ELIZA  
Nov.10,1821-Jan.14,1872  
Early settler  
Mahaffy 246-53  

YOUNG, CAROL T.  
Newspaper publisher  
HON 432  

YOUNG, GRACE  
Physician  
WWO I,II,III,IV  

42
YOUNG, MADELEINE D.  
July 2, 1899-  
Businesswoman  
WWO V: 407

YOUNG, MARY A. FOSTER  
Rancher  
IHCO 616

ZACHARY, SUSAN  
1804-  
Early settler  
HPN 2: 646 port. v.1

ZIEGLER, AMELIA MARGARET  
Mar. 30, 1861-  
Physician  
Doctor 418-9  
WWO I, II, III, IV

ZUMWALT, ABIGAIL MAY WELLS  
Author  
WWOA II

ZUMWALT, JULIA KENSEY  
Educator-Music  
WW 166  
WWO I, II, III, IV
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Scott, Lilah
Scott, Ruth
Scooby, Hanna
Seguin, Felicite
Sengel, Lucie
Sengel, Marie
Sharon, Amanda
Sharp, Cornelia
Shaw, Telitha
Shelton, Evaline
Shields, Ida
Simonis, Mary
Sinclair, Louise
Skinner, Leonora
Skinner, Mary
Slocum, Kate
Smith, Agnes
Smith, Arethusa
Smith, Elizabeth
Smith, Ellen
Smith, Janette
Smith, Miranda
Smock, Saidee
Small, Marguerette
Spencer, Lucinda
Sparke, Isabelle
Stanley, Mary
Stasek, Katherine
 Stephens, Phoebe
Stewart, Mary
Stocker, Clara
Stott, Nancy
Stroup, Susan
Stump, Catherine
Sweek, Maria
Sylvester, Anne
Talbot, Sarah
Taylor, Esther
Tellier, Catherine
Tenbrooke, Sarah
Tessier, Esther
Thompson, Agnes
Thompson, Martha
Thomson, Mrs. O.F.
Tigard, Rosa
Tilden, Emily
Tremewan, Anna
Truchot, Emily
Tucker, Barbara
Turner, Mahala
Turpin, Nancy
Vandale, Cecile
Vendal, Unat
Vert, Jessie
Vivet, Julienne
Wade, Mary
Walcott, Annie
Wallis, Emily
Walrath, Clorinda
Warren, Eliza
Watts, Caroline
Weatherford, Mrs. M.
Welch, Nancy
White, Roxanna
Whittley, Katie
Whitney, Susan
Widner, Elizabeth
Wigle, Martha
Wilkins, Permaila
Williams, Harriett
Williamson, Susannah
Wilson, Hannah
Wilson, Mahala
Leaska, Mme Leah
Lyttle, Ethel
McCall, Marie
McCoy, Margaret
Marshall, Alice
Miller, Maud
Ostlund, Jeannetta
Schwab, May
Smith, Doris
Strong, Gladys
Thomas, Mrs. Warren
Tower, Minnie
Van Dyke, May
Wilder, Mrs. W.M.

FIRST WHITE WOMAN
Barkley, Frances
Barnes, Jane

FOREST LOOK-OUT
Johnson, Bessa

FUNERAL BUSINESS
Copeland, Mrs. C.G.
Crandall, Lulu
Gano, Gladys
Goan, Elizabeth
Hughes, Edith
Jones, Alice

GENEALOGIST
Chambers, Edith

GHOST
Trevenar, Muriel

HISTORIAN
Barette, Leonore
Becker, Pearl
Crandall, Lulu
De Moss, Catherine
Doughty, Lucy
McArthur, Nellie
Maloney, Alice
Mumau, Margaret
Victor, Frances

HOSPITALITY
Bailey, Marilla
Bair, Katherine
Brock, Eunice
Burnham, Carrie
Canan, Mary
Carlisle, Ida
Case, Mary
Cassidy, Mother
Cloutre, Helen
Copeland, Mrs. C.G.
Cosgroff, Elizabeth
De Lamter, May
De Robaum, Madam
Edson, Bessie
Elkins, Adelma
Foster, Charlotte
Fry, Mrs. M.A.
Holst, Edith
Holt, Jeanne
Howard, Harriet
Howard, Mrs. Tom
Howe, Alma
Jones, Vera
Langille, Sarah
Lee, Zula

McNeill, Evangeline
McNurr, Grandma
Munra, Katherine
Perkins, Mary
Raley, Aura
Sloan, Sarah
Smock, Saidee
Stubblefield, Mattie
Trowbridge, Marjorie
Underwood, Mrs. S.A.
Wingard, Henrietta
Wood, Mary

INDIAN WOMEN
Catchin, Francis
Center, Ella
Dorton, Marie
Douglas, Amelia
Gargner, Tilly
Jane
Juhres, Kate
McLoughlin, Margaret
Newell, Catherine
Ogden, Julia
Ough, Betsy
Ouvre, Jany
Palmer, Nancy
Smith, Helen
Urentucken
Winema
Winnemucca, Sarah

INDIAN TRADER
Copeland, Mrs. C.G.

INTERIOR DECORATOR
Stuart, Bertha

JOURNALISM
Allen, Maggie
Anderson, Katherine
Anderson, L. Berenice
Babbitt, Lela
Barber, Olive
Barnett, Josephine
Barry, Josephine
Brooke, Leonie
Brown, Mrs. L.L.
Brown, Mary
Buck, Shirley
Burney, Nellie
Cary, Luella
Coburn, Catherine
Cochran, Nan
Cook, Blanche
Corbett, Geertude
Dana, Josephine
De Cook, Elsie
Douglas, Edith
Dunway, Abigail
Ecker, Nina
Edwards, Dottie
Ellis, Wilbertine
Eyre, Rotona
Feigum, Mrs. O.
Poley, Minnie
Goodall, Mary
Goodhue, Elsie
Grace, Nellie
Grimes, Marion
Hass, Carrie
Hebard, Kate

Hicks, Leone
Hill, Edith
Hodges, Claudine
Hornbeck, Marie
Howe, Leila
Hyde, Mrs. Minnie
Jezzyk, Anna
Johnston, Emma
Johnson, Mrs. William
Jones, Lalti
Krause, Harriet
Longston, Jessica
Mckinney, Emma
McLain, Mary
McLing, Alma
MacMillan, Eleanor
McMunn, Ella
McNurtry, Vivian
Merryman, Hazel
Metcalfe, Gertrude
Michell, Rose
Miller, Emma
Miller, Lischen
Morton, Mabel
Myers, Lois
Perrine, Nell
Pierce, Harriet
Ponsler, Muriel
Proebstel, Molly
Putnam, Roselle
Riddle, Estelle
Sackett, Beatrice
Scott, Jessie
Scoville, Harriet
Scoville, Margaret
Shaw, Katherine
Shelby, Leila
Skaylan, Margaret
Smyth, Edith
Stone, Bessie
Stoo, Pauline
Stump, Mary
Sutton, Gladys
Terry, Catherine
Thomas, Lalla
Wadeleigh, Helen
Watson, Mary
Weathered, Edyth
Welker, Betty
White, Kitty
Whitney, Ruth
Young, Carol

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT
Gerke, Florence
Lord, Elizabeth

LAW
Everett, Gladys
Foltz, Clara
Gavin, Celia
Hanzen, Hannah
Hobbs, Bern
Langley, Manche
Ledding, Florence
Lee, Dorothy
Leonard, Mary
McCrookse, Alyx
McInturff, Mabel
Martin, Hannah
Monroe, Harriet
O'Brien, Lida

Olsen, Gladys
Ray, Rachel
Smith, Grace
Spurin, Mary
Stillman, Minnie
Woodson, Margaret

LECTURER
Duniway, Abigail
Hill, Edith
Monroe, Anne
Shelby, Annie
Unruh, Ada
Weathered, Edyth

LIBRARIAN
Adams, Bertha
Bacon, Virginia
Bailey, Maida
Black, Jean
Cochran, Ruth
Franklin, Viola
Gilbert, Mary
Grace, Nellie
Haley, Lucia
Hawkins, Enola
Ison, Mary
Johnson, Sophia
Johnson, Hazel
Kemp, Frances
Lawrence, Arta
Le Blond, Neva
Lewis, Lucy
Long, Harriet
Lowell, Mildred
MacMillan, Eleanor
Marvin, Cornelia
Mulheron, Anne
Pierce, Cornelia
Rockwood, Eleanor
Stephens, Eleanor
Unger, Nell
Walton, Pauline

MEDICAL
Akin, Mabel
Alexander, Rose
Anderson, Louise
Andrews, Asta
Ashworth, Clarice
Bailey, Marilla
Balyer, Mrs. M.
Baxter, Edna
Bennett, May
Bilyeu, Freda
Bowerman, Mary
Bowman-Hickey, Millie
Brisbin, Mrs. A.F.
Brodie, Jessie
Brown-Tynan, Myra
Buchanan, Mildred
Calef, Myra
Cardwell, Mae
Carlow, Dr. Eva
Cary, Helen
Charlton, California
Christofferson, Edna
Cudding, Daisy
Coe, Minnie
Coe, Viola
Colahan, Margaret
Cole, Emma
Morris, Ethel
Parker, Inez
Stephens, Elizabeth
Tower, Minnie
Ward, Grace

SWIMMER
Stager, Martha

TELEGRAPH & TELEPHONE
OPERATORS
Laird, Nancy
Lipkey, Jennie
Leasher, Evelyn.
Oregon women; a bio-bibliography.